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Carrt305o IFlewe
OFFICIAL

COUNTY

PAPER

DEVOTED
CARRIZO.O,

VOLUMB l'

TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NBW MBXICO,

Trailing Co. Opening

FRIDAY,

MARCH

Though the house was held by
strangets
See remain the same within,
Just as when a child I ratutilcd
Up it tul down and out and it:;
To the garctts dark ascending
Oiuc a source of childish dread,
Peering through the misty
To, I saw my tundle tied.
Hush! my dear, lie still and slumber,
Holy angles guard thy bed,
(Juick I drew it from the rubbish
Covered o'er with dust so long,
When behold I heard in fancy
Strains of one families song
Often sung by my dear Mother
To me in that tundle bed
Hush! my dear lie still and slumber
Holy angles guard thy bed.
While I listen to the music
Stealing on in gentle strain,
I mil carried back to child-hooI am now a child again;
"Pis the time of my retiring
At the dusty evening title,
Near my tundle bed I'm kneeling
As of yom hy Mother's side.
Hands arc nn my head so loving
So they were in childish days,
I with weary tone am trying
To repeat the words she says;
Tis a prayer in hnguagc simple
As u Mother's lips can frame,
Father thou who art in Heaven
Hallowed ever he thy name.
Prayer is over to my pillow
kiss I creep,
With a flood-nigScarcely waking while I whisper
Now I lay me down to sleep;
Then my mother o'er me bending
Prayer in earnest words hut mild,
Hear my prayer.Oh Heavenly Fath'r,
Mess, Oh Bless, my precious child!
Yet, I am but only dreaming,
Ne'er I'll he a child again,
Many years has that dear mother
In the quiet church yard lain;
Hut the mctn'ry of her cotincels
O'er my path a light has shed,
Daily calling me to Hcaveu
Bver from my tumble bed,
Mks. Ida Mav Pmuiirs.
cob-we-

d

Looking Over Roads
Messrs. Long and Anderson,
forest ollicials from Albuquerque,
reached here Wednesday to look
into the Lincoln county road
situation with a view to determining where best to expend the
They went to
forest money.
Uapitau yesterday utul were accompanied hy a delegation from
here, liefore reaching Capitau
u delegation from Capitau and
Lincoln was encountered and the
merits of the central road over
which the party was driving were
gone over. The forest ollicials
aduiittcil the feasibility of the
route and its service to n greater
number of our people, hut gave
no intimation as to what decision
would be reached. The Ruiiloso
roiile, they said, was preferable
us a tourist proposition; so it i
noAv a question as to whether the
people of Lincoln county are to
lie served or the comtort ol tourists looked after
-

Alls

-

Brown lec Marries

Miss Ilromilcr, one of

Carrizo-tO-

A

Line Party

On February 23, Fern Forrest
was hostess to a Hue party at the
Carrissozo Theatre.
After the
show the voiinir folks were in
vited in the Oasis for light re-

freshments.

Those forming the

line were: Bvelyn French, Aileeu
Haley, Lois htldham. Lois Jones.

Blla Rnulaud, Clarlte Mcquillan,
Hernoon Reily, Audrey and Jucll
Miller, Oirda Lace), and Mary
White, Harry and Charlie Cole,
Dalton Htrron, Julian White,
Herbert Tennis, Roy Stiminel
and Olaus Matiuey.

Brought Buck from Texas
Deputy B. W. Harris returned
from Alpine, Texas,
having in charge J. M. Journey
who had been indicted for murder
by the recent grand jury. The
case grew out of the killfng of
W. H. Pcarsall at Corona last
year, which was slated at the
time to have been accidental.
However, the case was surrounded by some suspicious circumstances and an investigation
brought about the arrest of the
above named defendant.
The prisoner waived requisition
and came with the officer without
Monday

teachers, left this week for
llW Home where she will become
t tlfWe.
Sllss Draw n lec has been
tlOUtiected with the local schools
Oiltt-- since the lirst of January prote. i
and her sudden departure rather
(Cfjk our breath.
Cupid
has
Three room house for rent
raised the dickens with the school furnished March 1st, Apply at
'
this year, for a certainty.
this office.

NUMIIER

')

A most shocking tragedy occurred acrossthf track Tuesday
morning nt about l:Mt o'clock.
.Marceliuo Carabajal shot audi
ii
Especially Prepared
killed his wire ami aMo shot and l
seriously wounded Narclso Men-toyOnrabajal is now being
The American Red Cross in hoys as well as to girls. The
helil in jail without bail, having
waived a hearing before Justice France bus established a "Leave officials at Denver headquarters
Center" where the American arc working to gel the cooperaHarvey.
From the best Information ob soldiers who have been at the tion of school boards throughout
tainable it appears that Carabajal front, in trench warfare and me the district, comprising Colorailo,
d re- - Utah, Wyoming mid New Mex
and his wife were having a quarrel Hvcn rurloulii for
- ..
cupcration
may
congregate.
ico, wherever manual training
following the arrival home after
The Center Is twenty-fou- r
hours and domestic art are taught, in a
having attended a dance; that
Mrs. Carabajal ran out of the ride from the battle front and at school to have the pupils in those
house and went to a neighbors the point where the one stop is branches of interested study In a
and that before she could enter made the Red Cross serves a warm plan to make the furniture, for
the neighbor's house Carabajal nourishing meal to the war ex- the convalescent rooms in connection with the base hospital at
overtook her and shot her. The hausted soldiers.
The lirst men given leave for Camp Cody. Such rooms arc to
inmates of the bouse, hearing the
shot, h'ft the house, some hy one recuperation were of the lirst unit he built soon by the Red Cross, in
door and some by another. Nar-cis- o arriving in France and the first connection with all the Jiase hosMou to vm comimr out bv lo have active service in the pitals at the various cantonments.
Carabajal was immediately made trenches. They were given u It Is planned to have the boys
a target.
He rati and Carabajal rousing welcome hy the mayor make the chairs, tables, lounges,
continued to lire, one of the shots and populace of the city, where bedsteads, and the girls make the
curtains, pillow cases, shccts,v
striking him in the right hip. the Leave Center is located.
John Sargent, artist, and con- dresser and table scarfs, etc, The
passing through the abdominal
cavity and out abovethe groin. sidered thegreatcst living portrait work in both classes to be under
At lirst it was thought the
painter, has recently presented close supervision of graduata
were punctured, but when the American Red Cross $50,00U pupils and teachers.
conveyed to the Paden hospital which John I). Rockefeller paid
A most pathetic story comes to
and Dm. l'.ulen and Lucas made him for a portrait of himself.
us of the intense interest in Red
ill) examination it was disclosed
There has been greater progress Cross work by the leper colony of
that such was not thu case. The in surgery in the last fifty years Honolulu. These hopelessly
hip was badly shattered ami the than had been accomplished in
men, women, and children,
young man, apparently in a fair the preceding three
centuries. by contributing their pennies,
way to recover, will be o
pple Ml of the military hospitals
have nickels and dimes, raised the sum
for life. Jealousy is given as the
for Red Cross use,
equipment and expert
cause of this shocking tragedy, Rontgenologists to operate
The following will be of interest
them.
hy those who arc best acquainted ( Rontgenologist
from to every one in this community as
comes
with the principals,
Kontgeti the name of the great so many of our boys were sent to
(Senium scientist who discovered Camp Funstou, Kansas.
- District Court
the wonderful way.)
"The finest, leanest, healthIn former wars many wounded iest, and most vigorous soldiers in
District court will be in recess
died from the probing to locate point of endurance that wc have
from today until Monday. Judge
Rayan leaves today for his home bullets. That painful operation ever known. Thu official records
has been eliminated by use of the show this." These arc Ihc words
at Silver Citv and is to be relieved
Another foctor that has of Oen. Leonard Woods commandby Judge Medlcr who, however, is
ining officer of Camp Funslon.
not expected here until Monday. revolutionized surgery is the
of
troduction
Kansas has been dry for the past
methods,
anticeptic
In the meantime court has been
TheChristianScientistsof U.S. .17 years.
busy hearing motions, letting
General Wood attributes the
cases and sitting in the trial of raised $.100,000 for Red Cross.
This was done in the most un- fine conditions in this camp to
cases.
l'he grand jury made its final ostentatious way as also has been the faat that sale of liquor to thu
men is prohibited by the state.
ruport- - last Saturday evening, their knitting and sewing for Red
(Sen, Wood also said "There
Whole Meld Oil Co.
Cross.
They practice the preafter a six day session, and was
are 35,000 men at Camp Funston
cept,
not
Tlischnrged,
your
"Let
During
left
period
thai
hand
know
J. II. (ireeuo, representing the
and under ordinary circumstances
above named company, spent it examined 170 witnesses, re- what your right hand givclh," the guard
house would have an
It
was
money
their
21
2d
true
turned
hills
no
and
supplies
and
several days here last week and
average
of 200. Topopulation
that
bills,
d
furnished
n
mini-herbesides
the first relief train
reference of a
is here again in the interest
day we have hut one man in the
from
Huston
sent
to
to
other
the
juvenile
matinrs
stricken
of his company. The company
guard house and he is there for
Halifax.
has holidays all over the Kleitra, court.
the infraction ol a minor rule.
The principal criminal case beTexas, oil Held; heme its name.
Miss Btidoand Mrs. Fukishimi, Nothing like such order has ever
fore
a
court
was
this
the
week
two young women lately arrived been known in a military
Near its holdings are some ol the
camp.
host producing wells in the Held change of vuituu from Torrance In Denver from Japan are doing The Funston men and hoys
grade
county.
Owen,
William
formerly
'PI...,. higher in morals,
their bit for liiii I'rim
and this company is selling lots
obedience, and
to procure funds with which to a mounted policeman, four other jj,,, rC(fll)arly to the work room stamina than the men in
other
ere u arge.i
wuu
u.uruer. aml scvv for
put down wells on its own prop'
,e
W1(r camps.
The percentage of vice
'Severrl days were consumed in !riln,ls. rimi,,,!. it,- tn,. diseases among them is the smallerty.
Mr. Ortuno had no diniculty in the trial nud at its.coucliisiou thel,UmJ I0 K
,(lh (,
tik(. t)lcir est that has ever been found in a
interesting a number of our citi- jury retunu--l a verdict acquitting iltttrllctmls in si,,n lnn(.llnlc
camp and the discipline is the
zens In his proposition and ha Owen with a lllsagreemput as to
The
Division, Am- - best I have known."
Mountain
realised several thousantWdollars the defendant Hugh Anderson. orlcan Red Cross is launching a
''rtily this is great praise for
from his transaction, all of which The charge against thu other now project, a work that will ap- Prohibition
Kansas, and the
speaks volume for the Held itself three defendants was also dis- peal to young men and the older joldiers at Camp Funston,
missed.
and for Mr. Urccuu himu'll who
Four murder cases have been
is thoroughly acquainted with the
Oscuro OH Co.
Bender Mine Bonded
proposition ami is a most agree- set for trial and will be taken up
on
the reconvening of court.
B. O. RafTety and Chos. F. (Srey
The llendcr mine at Nogal,
able representative
to
meet.
Should these oil ventures prove They are the llyllol.l case, the In- were here I ucsday from Oscuro, owned by J. C. Iluuder .and Lin
sucrssful, and the company re- gram case, the Journey case and In a short talk with Mr. RafTety llranum, was leased and bonded
presented hy Mr. Oreeuo appears thu Taylor case, The Carabajal-Fauiliroug- we were infotmed that his well
case, involving a rig Is ready for business and he this week to Oeorgu F. Strachota,
to be among the most attractive,
of
on both awaits only the arrival of two ex of Milwaukee. Mr. Strachota
number
defendants
the people of this section will
realize handsomely on their in- sides of a difficulty at Audio last poricuced oil well drill men from 'spent the week here, made a
vestments. We have much faith lull, in wlilcli one mini was killed Callloruia to begin operations, thorough Investigation of the
in the'ultliuatu development of and another wuumlml, ,wcitt over The plant is equipped to sink to property and found it quite satisthis properly and bulieve with for the term because of the illness n depth of 2,000 feet and many factory. A large stimol money Is
Mr. llreeuo that excellent rusulU ofAttorneyII.il. Holt, of Las believe oil will be encountered hc- - involved in the bond and in addiwill come from invostmeiits, how- Cruces. who was to appear for one rore that depth is reached. There tion Mr. Strachota intends to put
of the defendants
uver been, however, a sys- - a good sum of money into the lie
ever small they may be.
A water right case Is to be tumatlc effort to secure oil ibere velopuient of the property.
The
heard at this term which has been and the surroundings and Inilica- - present development of the pro- Red Cross Dance
to mo supreme court, it ts un- lititts are the main incentives forll'erty shows u strong ore vein,
A big dunel-- at White Oaks on titled Young et al, vs Hugger. the present exploration,
hearing gold, silver and other
March thu Kith to raise money The decision had been rendered
metals of a cr substantial value,
for Had Cross purposes.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blliolt and, ami several hundred tons of valtt- in favor of the defendant.
Thu
Old dances will he introduced supreme court vacated the judg- family returned this week from alde ore i already on the dump.
now and then during thu evening ment and the case was remanded St. Mary's, Kansas, where they Those best acquainted with this
refreshments.
for a new trial. Court is expect- - have been visiting the past two propurty predict good results from
led to lust two or mure weeks yet. ' months
P.t
Committee.
its proper development.

Red Cross Notes

n,

As ! wonder roiunl lite homestead
Mutiy ii dear fatuities spot,
Drought with in my recoliction
Scenes I'd seemingly forget;
There the orchard, tueatlon, yorder
Where the deep old fashion well
With its old moss covered bucket
Sent a thrill no tongue can tell.

I, 1918.

NEW MEXICO

Shocking Tragedy

large crowd gnthercd at the
Trading Company Monday afler-noonot only from Cnrrizuzo and
its environs but many coming
from a d o i u i u g towns.
The
modern furniture and lixtures,
the convenient arrangement of
the interior and the delightful
music discoursed hy Nash's band
from Bl Paso all received theit
full reward of commendation.
And the Ik'vo Mowed, too, dis
pensed hy two beautiful young
ladies, which was indulged in hy
saints and sinners alike. Flowers
and souvenirs were distributed
to all.
In the evening a large, jolly
Crowd gathered in the hall
still the guests of the company whine generosity furnished
splendid music and an invitation
to the public to "go as far as it
liked" in the pleasures of the oc
M. U. Fiuley, president
casion.
of a local club introduced Jno, A
Haley who spoke a few words of
appreciation on behalf of town
for the magnificent
building
Mayor Lulg had erected, for the
modern equipment the Carrizoo
Trading Company had installed
and the pride the people of
felt in these splendid
achievements in a small town
the building, equipment and arrangement being of such a nature
that they would rellect credit upon cities many times largvr than
our own.
Following that lull in the
meiiiioued above, the band
struck up u lively air and the
whole
mass of humanity
began to move to its rhyihiuicj
measure, Bach number was encored again ami again and the
accommodating musicians smilingly complied willi each call,
until ere we knew the evening
hours had glided hy and time was
stolen from the following morning. It was a happy, tired crowd
that departed and all pleased with
the day and night's entertainment
courteously extended by the com- A
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NEWB.

rted association ot b- - with It That
URGED
all thought and mrsaorle of him
must necessarily bt pinfsl, she bad
taken for granted,
Hut with this sudden lighting an of
hope, she flung the closed door wide
and called her husband back Into her
Instead I took Lydta E. Pink'
thoughts. This hard thing that sh
was going to do thts thing thnt mcanr
ham's Vegetable Compound
sleepless nights, and feverishly active
and Was Cured.
days was an expression simply of
her love for him a sacrificial offering
Md.
"Neartv font- - Tim
TUItlmor.
to be laid before the shrlno ot him
I suffered from orgsnlo troubles, ner
In hf r heart.
vousness
ana neeu
Co.
Copyright 1016,
Yet tho fact that Itose' heart as
ache and every
racing and her nerves were tingling
would
have to
month
stay In bed most of
with n newly welcomed sense of iter
lover1
the time. Treatspiritual presence, did not prements would tellavt
h
prlso over his having mado a reqii
it's tho costumcr's loss and wo can vent Her flying along west on
rno
for a time but
street nnd south again on the
buy tlioso that Mrs. Goldsmith picked
Instend of giving an order.
my doctor wa alROSE STANTON ALDRICH MAKES AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
"Do you think you'll bo nlilo to con out or others that will do as writ, at west sldo of State, with a very clearways urging ma to
Half an hour
sho asked, Lcsslng's.
I think thnt saving will be ly visualized purpose.
vince Mrs, GolfltmV'.h,"
nave on operation.
HERSELF DURING REHEARSALS OF THE MUSICAL
Inter she hailed a passing cab and deMy sister asked me
as they walked down the east sldo of dcclslvo with them.'
's
;to try LydlaE.
tho nvenue together, "thnt her gowns
"Hut do you know a costumer?" posited In It one dressmaking form, a
COMEDY IN WHICH SHE IS TO BE A CHORUS
"Vegetable
hugo bundle) of tinper cambric In
lloso asked.
don't look welt on tho stage?"
Compound
or
bet
blue, nnd
said Gal black, white nnd washed-ou- t
"You're the costumer,"
Probably not" ho said. "No, sho
GIRL AND FINDS HAPPINESS
consenting to
won't be convinced, and It I know bralth. "You design the costumes, buy her own weary but still excited and
'operation.
I took
making
of exultant self.
Goldsmith, he'll say his wife's taste Is tho fabrics, superintend tho
flvo bottles of It and
.
good enough for him. So If wo want a them. As for tho woman yon speak
It was after eight o'clock when she
completely
has
It
Synopsis. Hoso Htonton, uf niudcrnto clrcumitancci, marries
change, we've n fight on our hands."
cured me and mv
of, we'll get tho wnrdrobo mistress reached her room, nchenrsal was nt
wealthy Rodney Aldrlch, on short acquaintance, and for more than n
and sho had hnd nothing work Is a pteasuro. I tell all my friends
The way ho hod unconsciously at tho Globe. I happen to know she's
year lives la Idleness and luxury In Clilcaeo. Tlio life palls on her, she
phrased that sentenco startled him a competent, and she's at a loose end to eat since noon. Hut sho stele the wno navo any itoudio ui una ninu ytubi.
Lydln, E. rinkham'a Vegetable Com.
longs to do something useful, but decides that motherhood will bo a
Just now, because her show is closing time, nevertheless, to tear tho wrap pound
little.
has dono for me." Nisttm D.
s
big enough Job. Shu I'as twins, however, sud they ore put Into tlio
pings off her "form" ond gaze on Its
The question Is," ho went on, when ours opens. You'll buy the
BinrnNOiUM, OODCalvertoaKd., Haiti,
caro of a professional nurse, lloso again becomes Intensely dlssatts-lie- d
and you'll pay her. And what profit respcctablo nakedness for two or tnrce tnoro, Md.
whether they're worth making a fight
with Idleness, so over tlio violent protest of her doting husband sho
about Aro they aa bad a I think you can mako out ot tho deal, you'ro minutes with a contemplative eye,
It Is onlv natural for any woman to
dlsappenrs Into tlio business world to mako good on her own Initiative,
they aro?"
entitled to. I'll flnanca yon myself. It Then, reluctantly It wns the first dread tho thought of an operation. So
many women havo been restored to
gets a Job In tlio chorus of a musical comedy In rehearsal nnd Uvea
Oh, yes," said Itose. "They're dow- - thoy won't toko what wo show them, tlmo sho had left that room with re
;ly and fourth-clas- s
under an assumed nnmo In a cheap rooming house. She Is well liked
and ridiculous. Of why, you'll be out your tlmo and luctance sho turned nut the light nnd health by this famous remedy, I.ydla E.
uomjiuunti. siier
by the show producer because of her Intelligent efforts and ho commls-slon- s
courso I don't know how many pcoplo trouble, nnd I'll be out tho prlco of hurried oft to tho little lunch room rinxnams vcpamuio
an operation has been advised that It
that lay on tho way to tho danco hall. will
In tho audlcnco would know that"
her to help costumo tlio chorus. Her fashlonuble friends think sho
materials and tho woman's labor."
who
suffers from
woman
pay nny
It wns during thnt first rehearsal,
has gono to California on a long visit.
"I don't think It would bo fnlr." sho
"And I don't care," said John Gnl
ueh ailments to consider trying it
being
missed
narrowly
so
difficulty
spook
which
In
she
said,
and sho found
submitting to such o trying ordeal.
bralth, with n flash of Intensity thnt
into for, that sho got tho general
made her look around nt him, "That's Ing ot all becauso of a sudden dispoCARGET ir CitCD UDDER a C0WI
Sho found tho other girl on tho not a consideration I'll gtvo any weight sition of her teeth to chatter "I don't schemes for both sots of costumes,
CHAPTER XVII, Continued.
br fllnf cow looli
rtn bnTrceiblood
point of departure. Hut Edna offered to. When I put a production under my think It would bo fnlr for me to take Sho began studying the girls for their
12
to pufll t tb
!! applying
Dr. I)lil HotmrU'
Hose, arriving promptly at the hour to wait for her.
name, It's tho best I can make with all tho profit and you tako aU tho Individual peculiarities ot stylo. Each
go
was
BADGER
BALM
ono ot tho costumes sho mado
agreed upon, lind a wult of fifteen
"No, you run along," lloso' sold. "I'vo whnt I'vo got. When I havo to toko risk."
A tXN.thintf and healln
olnltnept
"Well, T can't tako nny profit, that's ing to bo for a particular girl.
Hirelltnt for for oali and In
minutes Jjcfore any of her sisters of somo errands, and I don't feel llko see a cynical view and try to get by with
flKturd tiller. Ilad the
no.
enough,"
arGal
ing a movlo tonight, anyway."
he said: and she
At lost when a shout from
tlio sextette or Mrs. OoldKinllh
Urinal-Innbad work because most of tho pcoplo clear
Horn
rived.
"I don't want anything Just
Edna looked a llttlo odd about It, out In front won't know tho difference, tlccd now a tinge of amusement In his bralth aroused her to tho fact that
If nu dealer In roar town, writ
11 go out to ray llttlo farm on Long
Hut but hurried along after tho others.
Wiikiiki, Wfc
voice. "You oe I'm retained body sho had missed an entrance cuo alto Ir. Cim Kstirli'Til. C., 100 Cm
now," she told the saleswoman.
put
production
over.
In
to
absorption
nnd
soul
In
gether,
this
entranced
sho hadn't, In theso few weeks a Clark
her
garden
Island
truck.
and
rclso
A saleswoman
the same one the
IDEA
OF HUMOR
street, lost her air of one who will manager had assigned to Itose, under
There was another momentary st I can t make money out of those fel- these visions of hers, and had caused DENTIST'S
buy If sho sees nnythlng worth buy- tho misconception which that smart Icnce, for tho girl mado no comment lows on tho side. But you'ro not re- thnt unpardonablo thing, a stage wait,
ing. In fact, tlio saleswoman thought, French ulster of hers had created at all on this statement of his credo, tained. You're employed as a member sho resolutely clamped down tho lid Seems Mean to Invite a Man to tunc1,
correctly,
and Then Fix Him 80 Ha
that sho knew her, and when sho came Into tho store now Hut he felt sure, somehow, that sho ot tho choms. And, so far, you'ro not upr her Imagination and, until they
showed her the faw really smart things came around behind the screen to understood It, and presently he went oven paid for tho work you'ro doing. wero dismissed, devoted herself to the
Can't Eat
So long as you work to my satisfaction rehearsal.
they had In the store n I'olrct evening gather up the frocks tho girls had shed, on speaking.
stago,
more
nothing
can
on
gown, a coupto of afternoon frocks
tho
mounting
thcro
noon
was
prcssuro
when wo dropped into
kept
It
nut
the
you
please bring me," said
"Will
"Would It bo possible, do you think,
from Jennie. There wasn't much, sho lloso, "tho I'olrct model you showed to get better gowns thnt would also bo asked of you. As for the risk, I higher nnd higher, and she found her- tho dentist's olllco. Tho doctor grcoted
admitted, It being Just between sea- me before tho others came In? I'll bo cheaper? That argument would don't believe It a serious. I don't think self furiously impatient to get nway, us cordially as wo fell Into his chair
sons.
try It on."
bring Goldsmith around In a hurry. It's you'll fall down on tho Job, and I don't back to her own private wonderland, nnd prepared to submit ourselves to
Tlio rest of tlio sextette arrived In a
Tho saleswoman's manner was dif ridiculous, of course, but that's tho believe Goldsmith and Block will tho squalid llttlo room down the torturo.
pair and a trio. Ono of them squealed ferent now, and sho grumbled some troublo with making a production for throw awoy a chanco to save some street, that had three holts nt com,
Thcro was the usual clatter of In"Hello, Danol" Tho saleswoman was thing about Its being closing time.
brlc in it and n dressmnkcr's manne struments on the whlto tray as w
fight' money."
more
spend
You
amateurs.
tlmo
And then he pressed her for an Im quin tho raw materials for her magic I opened our Jaws nnd tho dentist peershocked on seeing lloso nod aa acIng thorn than you do producing tho
"Then, It you'll bring It nt once .
knowledgment
of this greeting,
mediate decision. The Job would bo a
She ed Into them. This tlmo his object of
Itoso couldn't draw n bit.
Itose. And tho saleswoman went show."
sild
Just about that time they heard Mrs. on the errand.
believe," said nose, "that good deal ot a scramble at best as the hadn't tha ftlntest Imputsn to mnko n attention wns tho cavity from which
don't
"I
Goldsmith explaining who sho was and
cos tlmo was short Thoy bad reached tho beginning by rutting a picture down ha had recently extruded a tooth.
rive minutes later, Qalbralth, from you could got better
tho nature of her errand to the
"What nro you going to do nftcr t
staring gloomily at tho mournful heap tumes n lot cheaper : tho two or thrco iiandoiph street end of the avenuo, ana on paper ond mnklng n dress from It
policeman, llko Moses cleaving tho afterword. She couldn't have told Just get through?" snld tho doctor mildly.
of troublo Mrs. Goldsmith had left on wo might bo able to And wouldn't help
n
way
through
opened
sea,
a
Tli.! sort of gowns sho presently
Botwccn his fist nnd his mirror we
nod
had
bought
why sho had
thoso threo shades
Ids hands, looked up to confront
us much."
exclaiming over with delight, nnd vision thnt mado him gasp.
the tldo of motors for a throng of pe. of paper cambric.
blurted nut something nbout lunch.
dubiously,
si'pposo,"
"And
ho
said
I
"(Jo to lunch with me, will you J"
ordering put Into tho henp of possiWhat sho had felt, of courso, at the
I wanted you to see It you liked "It's out of tho question getting them destrians,
bilities, were horrlblo enough to havo this," snld Itose.
"Come across here," said Galbralth, very outset, was tho need of something
Wo nodded our assent and then It
way than ready mado; that
any
other
taking her by the arm and stemming to Indicate roughly, tho darks and happened. Home'lilng that felt as big
drawn n protest from tho wnx llgurcs
Is, nnd cheaper, too."
I" ho echoed.
llko
"Look
If
It
I
completely
In tho windows. Tho mora
as n crowbar Is and wns ns sharp ns n
this current with her. "Wo'vo got to
you know enough to pick
The only sign ot excitement thcro havo a. minute ot shelter to finish this light In her design. And, short ot the now snfoty rar.nr blndo In supposed to
tho fundamental lines of a frock wcro hcrot If
wild extravagance ot slashing Into tho
out things llko thnt, why did you let was In the girl's volco when she un
disguised
up
with sartorial scroll-saIn," nnd he led her Into tho north fabrics themselves and mnklng her bo went up Into lh mof nt our mouth.
woman wasto everybody's tlmo
lobby ot tho public library. Tho stale, mlstnkes at their oxpenso, sho could When wn landed down again on tho
work, the mora successful this lady that
Junk llko this? Why didn't you
felt It to bo. An ornament, to Mrs. with
baked air of the placo almost mado thjnk of nothing better than the clialr nnd tho pain hnd eased off a
help
her
out!"
(loldsmltli, did not live up to Its poS'
them gasp. But, anyway, It was quiet schema sho chose.
trlllit wo Blarlril to laugh.
done
much,"
havo
couldn't
"I
lloso
nihilities, unless It In turn wcro
"Inand altogether deserted. They could
"You'ro good," wo exclaimed.
dismissed
a
was
little
nchearsal
my
offering
any
"oven
to
do
said,
it
with ornnmcnts of Its own;
hear themselves think la there, he said, early that night, and sho was back In vito n man to lunch, niid then fix him
angry
thing
mado
hndn't
her
and
dog,
liens
tho
way
tho
llko tho fleus on
of
nnd led the
to a marble bench her room hy clovon. Arrived there, so he can't cat" Detroit Kroo 1'ress.
think It would have. You boo, she's
r
alongside tho staircase.
lloso spent a mlscrnblo
she took off her outer clothes, sat
worrying over theso selections of tho got lots of tnstc, only It's bad. Sho
Itoso unpinned her veil and, to his down
Physician' Deaths.
on tho floor, and
know
surprise, becnuse ot courso sho was went to work.
nlfo of the principal owner of tho wasn't bewildered n bit She got
As on example, of how malicious and
It
going In a minute, put it Into her ulster
show, feeling sho ought to put up Just what sho wanted, and sho
seemingly
Innocent Is Gcrmnn propant last, with a llttlo sigh, and
some sort of fight nnd hardly deterred Its tho badness of theso things sho
pocket But, curiously enough, tho a When
ganda In tlio United Htutes may be
acknowledge
tremulously
smiling
thought
.
.
likes.
And
Sho
."
I
courso,
by tho patent futility of such a
Sight ot her face only Intensified an
fntlguo, sho got up and looked cited tho rumors and tho nctual facts
"I
Impression that hnd been strong upon ment of
All tho white shu kept ono eyu on hcsltntcd n llttlo over tills
o'clock In about mortality among tho allied
It was
nt
watch,
her
tho door nnd prayed for tho nrrlval of thought that It would bo easier to
part
during
ot
uim
tho last
their walk tho morning. Sho'd hndfour
ono of those physicians at tho western front,
throw them all out and get a fresh
tho Impression thnt sho wns a long experiences
John (Jallirnlth.
Recently tho actual stntlstlcs were
of which every artist can
Ho came In Just as Mrs. Goldsmith start."
wny off, It wasn't tho familiar con
a few In his llfo, when It Is produced, which showed thnt the bat-tl- o
Ho stared nt her with a frown of
finished her tunic lust when, by a
templative brown study, either. Thcro remember
risks of n physician nro scarcely
Impossible for nnythlng to go wrong
process of studloun elimination, every curiosity. "That's good sense," ho
was nu nctlvo, eager excitement about when tho vision
more thnn hone of civil lite, Botwccn
miraculously
betters
you
why
should
to
"But
said.
bother
pnssablo thing In tho storo had been
it that made it more beautiful than Itself In tho execution; when tho only tho beginning nt the wnr and Juno 28,
discarded aud tho twelve most utterly think of Itl"
ho had over seen It before. But it difficulty Is
and Kngllsh docthat which the hands have 1017, only lt'i Kronen TOT
Her color camo up perceptibly as sho
hopeless ones two for each girl laid
was as It sho wcro looking at some- In the purely
wounded nnd
mechanical operation ot tors have been killed,
nsldo for purchase. Tho girls were uiiswcrod. "Why I wont tho piece to
sec listening to keeping up,
thing
ha
couldn't
02 cut down by disease.
dispatched to put on thoovcnlng frocks succeed, of courso . , " Itoso turned
words
ho
couldn't
hear.
llrst, nnd wcro then paraded before rather suddenly to tho saleswoman. "
"Well," ho said n llttlo Impatiently,
A Kitchen Paradox.
wish you'd get thnt llttlo Empire, frock
tho director.
"ore you going to do It?"
There comes Into Rose's life
"Your cook Is certainly n rnro one."
malzo
cornflower,"
in
nnd
sho
said.
Ho was n diplomat and ho was quick
glow
was
And
of
her
that
at
the
which
new
means
more
a
''Yet everything sho does Is well
crisis
I'd llko Mr. Oolbralth to sco that,
on bis feet, lloso, watching his faco
turned fairly upon him. "Yes," sho
dono."
hard work and much worry. The
very closely, thought that for Just a too." And tho saleswoman, now plO'
said, "I'm going to do it I suppose I
next Installment covers Importsplit second sho caught a gleam of In catcil, bustled awny.
mustn't thank you," sho went on, "bo-ant developments In the story.
"This thing that I'vo got on," sold
crriiblo horror. Hut It was gono so
you
you
say
causo
ro
It isn t anything
quickly sho could almost havo believed Huso swiftly, "costs n hundred and
great
doing
mo.
thing
is
a
But
It
for
1
(TO UK CONTINUED.)
Hint sho hnd been mistaken. Ho didn't fifty dollars, but know I can copy It
for mo greater than I could tell you.
say much about tho costumes, but ho for twenty. I can't get tho material
And
You needn't bo
I
fall.
won't
or
course,
exactly,
come
can
I
but
Luminous Eyes.
said It so promptly nnd adequately
nfnild."
among mammals,
Cats
that Mrs. Goldsmith beamed with pride, near enough."
and owls
twen
out
n
He
counted
hundred
and
you
try thts ono on, miss?'
Will
8ho sent tho girls away to put on tho
ty dollars, which ho handed over to among birds, soys W, II. nudsou in his
tho saleswoman, coming on th
Days
In
I'otagonla,"
book"Idlo
nro tho
other set tho afternoon frocks; and asked
her, Sho folded It and put It oway In
once ruoro the director's approbation, sccno again with tho frock sho had "Are They as Dad as I Think They her wrtstbag. Tho glow of ber hadn't most highly favored ot nny creatures
been
sent
for.
though laconic, was ono hundred per
Aro?"
faded, but onco more it wns turned on In tho matter ot luminous eyes. "The
"No," said lloso. "Just hold It up.'
fcllno oyes, ns ot a puma or wildcat,
cent puro.
(lalbratlh
swered, was a sort of exaggerated mat Koinothlng or someone else. It wasn't blazing with wrath, sometimes affect
was
beautiful,
admitted
It
"That's all," ho snld In sudden ills but wasn't overwhelmed at nil as
design tho until ha roso a llttlo abruptly from tho ono llko on electric shock; but for In
could
"I
ha
missal of tho sextette, "Hchearsnl nt
costumes and pick out tho materials,' mnrblo bench that sho roused herself tense brilliance the yellow globes of
had been by tho other.
"
"It's not qulto so much your stylo, sho said, "but we'd havo to got n good with a shako ot tho bead, a roso too, tho owl nro unparnlluled." Sir, Ilud-soTiro of them scurried like children is it? wot drive enough?"
sewing woman perhaps more than nnd onco more faced him,
asserts that nature has dono comlet out of school around behind the
"You'ro right about our having to
"It Isn't for me," said nose. "It's ono to got them dono."
of screens Unit miido an exti'tnpornue- - for Ildun Larson to wear In
hurry,"
could paratively llttlo for tho human eye
sho
ho
said,
and
before
'All
grcntly
surprised.
that
He
wasn't
Per
cither In theso terrifying splendors or
ous dressing room, nnd beguu etianu Alone1 number
haps tlio notion that sho might suggest find tho first of tho words ho wanted, In beauty, He says that in Brazil he
for tho sextette."
Ing In u mad scramble, Imping to get
at
n moment, something of tho sort was responsible sho had given htm that curt fnrowell was greatly Impressed with the magGnlbralth
stared
her
away nnd to gst their dinners eaten Thin,
"I'ut on your street things," ho for the tentatlvo, dubious way lu which nod which from tlio first bad stirred nificent appearance ot many of tho nesnon enough to enable them to see tho
nrusquciy.
ho had said ho supposed It couldn't and warmed him, and turned away gro women; but that If they had only
saiu
"I'll wnlt"
Grape-Nut- s
whole bill at a movie show before tho
toward the door.
bo dono.
possessed tho "golden irldos" ot cerernitug's rehearsal.
seen
never
was
what
Aud
had
sho
CHAPTEn XVIII.
"You'vo hnd experience In dcslgn
tain intensely black tropical birds
Uat Mom ranalned hanging bout,
Ing .'owns,
havo you?" Oalbralth fairly shining In hi faco,
their "unlquo loveliness" would bavt
a couple of pace away from where
A Duslness Proposition.
Sho couldn't, ot course, havo missed been complete. Outlook.
askod.
half the ordinary quaUamraitii was talking to Mrs. Gold
Buzzing around In tho buck of John
thing ns plain a that but for a
a
"Only
myself,"
admitted,
sho
for
twill. TU only question that re- - Gulbralth's mind was an unworded "Hut I know I ctin do that part of It
preoccupation ot thought and Woman Landscape Qsrdener Succeeds.
of milk or cream
blutned, he was telling her, wns wlieth, protest against the way
lloso had Just I'm not good at sowing, though" sho feeling thut would havo loft her obMiss Mabel Keyes Babcock, tor four
er her aelaetlous wero not too well union Her own beauty, with a thick
Likewise
to tho other part ot the plan, livious to almost anything that could years In charge of tho department of
tea refined, genteel, ono might say, for ulilto veil, so nearly opaque thnt all It reverted
"I'd havo to havo somebody awfully happen to ber.
horticulture aud landscape arcbltco- - '
sweetness
the tun.
its
of her faco was an Inter good, who'd do exactly what I told
let htm
Tho flaming vortex ot thoughts, ture at Wellesley college, haa been
lit wHl't looking at her ns ho mittent glunm of her oyes. The bus! her."
hopes, desires which enveloped ber chosen to design tlio great formal gar- no
it
ttffewL and uratautty. o ids uiiu wan ueita between them was over, and
"Oh, that can be managed," he said was so intense as almost to evoke n deu which la to bo a feature of the
Wed about the storo, It encountered nil sho wot waiting for was n word a llttlo absently, aud at tlio end of
sense of the physical preseuco ot the new resldenco of the president of the
ts
Grape-NuRest's face. Sho hiuls't prepared It of dismissal, to nod him a fare sllenco which lasted whllo they walked subject of them of that big, powerful
Massachusetts Institute ot Technology
ftr tho encounter, an It wore hardly well and go swinging away down tho a whole block: "I was Just figuring out mluded,
husband of hers, nt Boston, and which Is to be an Imcooked food,
Velleu, a look or humorous apprecla
avenue. Stilt ho didn't speak, and she a way to work It," be said, explaining who loved her so rapturously, and who pressive detail ot tlio magnificent new
lion. His Hsnteofo broke, then com moved a little restlessly. At last I
d
blm
away
saven
because Installation of that Institution Miss
from
Ids silence "I shall tell Goldsmith and had driven ber
plctcd Itself. Sho turned nway, but
"Do you mind crossing tho street?" Block (Block was the Junior partner that rapture was tho only thing be Babcock Is one of tho most distintho next moment ho called out to hert ho asked abruptly, "Then we can talk In the enterprise)
ber,
would
with
shnre
got
that I've
hold
guished landscape gardeners of ber sex
'TheretsaRfiasori
"Were you waiting to see me, Doner aa we walk along." She must hare of a costumer who agrees to deltvor
Since sho bad left his house and
the country, and she has done no"I'd llko to speak to you a minute,' hesitated, because he added, "It's too twelve costume satisfactory to me, at begun this new Ufa of hers, she had, In
landscape
work
In
effects
table
for the
sue sold, "whni you have time."
com to stand here."
an average of, say, twenty per cent a best she could, been fighting him Wellesley grounds, for several great
"All right.
Go and change your
"Of course," she said then. All that lest than the ones Mrs. Qoldsmltb out ot ber thoughts altogether. She eitntes in Oblcago and also In greater
nrst,- - be said.
ciom
had made her hesitate wu bar -- u nicked out U hor i'r
Matador bad shrank from anything ahat ca- - jwtrn.
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Aid Traveler at Night to Keep Road
and Glaring Reflections of Surface Are Mining.

Tht Kremlin.
Irony
strango
In the early pnrt of the fourteenth
of fate
a
century Ivan Dnnllovltch of Vladimir
Hint forced revolutionists,
took tlio tltlo of grand jirlnco of Mud- uf
by tlio soldier
to fnll Imck lulu tin Krem- cow and moved tlio government from
lin nf Moscow, fur centuries the Kent Vladimir to Moscow, From that tlmo
of despotism of ltussln. And addition-n- l until tlio beginning of tlio eighteenth
century, when tlio administration win
Interest was attached to this
spot li.v tlin Inter announcement
transferred to Rt. retcrshurR, the

IT

WAH

d

y,

Hint liere Kcrcnsky Intended In ostnle
liah lil government.
Perhaps tin city
of the nutloii linn flKnreil no prominently In the turmoil which for centuries
luis accompanied Itusslnn politics us
has thin "city within n rlty."
It ii on the cito of tlio Kremlin,
now tlio center of tlio city, tlmt Moi-cowas founded liy Yuri Dolgorukl,
prlnco of Klor, In 1117. Tlio lilntorliinn
hellcvo u vlllngo existed on tlio height
nlinvu tlid Itlvcr Mnskn even tivforo
tlio udvent of l'rlnco Yuri.
Within n
century, says tlio Kansas City Htnr,
tlio now vitiligo entered Into tlio turIn
moil of Slavic wnrH then raging.
1 ".'IS the Kremlin,
then nn Important
military Motion of tlio principality of
Vladimir, win sacked and burned by
llaton-Khan- .
It van again
In l'-Iracked and Its Inhabitant were carried
nwny Into slavery by Khan Nogal.
Slnco then It repeatedly linn been plundered and burned,
Tlio Kremlin Ih almost triangular In
Impc, and In surrounded by a high

Tho "Kino of Dells."

It contain ill bells, and at lie foot
rest tlio "King of Hells," tho Crnr
00 feet In circumference, at It
rim nnd II) feet high, which for moro
thnn u century remained burled In tho
earth whero It fell n workmen attempted to ralao It to tho dome, until
It wiir raised In 18.12 to tho marble
l,

pod-est-

whero It now stand. On Kinder
eve all the great hell ot tho Kremlin
toll nut their inessago of tho resurrection, nnd beforo tho war traveler
Journeyed from nil over tho world to
participate In tho Impressive Eaitor
ceremony there.

JUAREZ

IS

Mexican Town
and

I

AN

ADOBE

CITY

Dliplays Qeneral
and Carelenneii,
Not Attractive.

"You'ro not going to leavo us"
quired Mr. Washington,
" 'Deed tso got t' leave goo'-b- y
OflnS"
goo'-by,- "
returned Mlrandn.
"Ise
JWKI.1
gwlno t' wo'k In ono ob dem muhusichvis
sician fnctrles gwlno t' git three dot-I- n
iaum
uh day nn' git innli nights often
now
all do tlmo an' rimh holiday an' kin
go seo da parade on dem natural holiday. An' Ah doan hnf t' wo'k on Hun-day- s
no more goo'-by."Hut look at the risk you nre taking; look nt tho danger of working
with cxptoMhc," cautioned Mr, Washington, entreating tho cook to remain.
Deed taint nn dangers, Mr. Wnsh'n t n, you Jc git lilnwed tip (met In n
while. In do kitchen you gll burnt up and scalded an' dnr you Is; but In du
musician fuclrle you Jes git exploded nil t pieces an' whnr I you? Ain't (hit
In- -

ft!
mew

III,

to I'ctcr tho Oreat. In tho upper story
of tho treasury reposo tho crown of
tho early czars, several throne, war
trophle and miscellaneous curiosities.
In tho nrsenul Is a great collection of
weapon and arm taken In conflict.
Tho Kremlin was tho second capital
of tho emptro after tho removal of tho
government to I'etrogrnd. Within It
wall Is tho great palaco completed In
1810, and here, too, aro tho most wonderful churches and cathedral of tho
country.
Up to tho dethronement ot
Nicholas tho Kremlin was tho eccles-

iastical center ot Itussla.
Tho acropoll I full of memories of
Ivnu tho Terrible, whom Tolstoy called
the "great beast," und In tho network
of underground passages which underlie It I supposed to bo hurled tho
library ot that scholarly, but brutal,

ruler.

In 1003 tho citadel was tho center ot
revolutionary
disturbances, nnd here
In Februnry of that year tho drnnd
Duko Scrgtu wa assasslnnted. And
now tho historic place, tho nucleus of
tho city of Moscow, mid the seat ot
Itusslan autocracy, again figures In
Slavic turmoil.
tho beauty that come from usefulness
and a serene Innocence of tho dcalro
to ropy something else. Hut In Juarcs
tho street need cleaning, tho walls
need plnsterlng nnd the general Impression I ono ot unkemptness and
carelessness,
It could easily bo Improved, for
thcro aro ninny beautiful things In
Juarez. There I n church that was
old Mien the Alleghenle hounded the
American colonies. Thcro Is n great
plant that eon Id bo transformed Into a
noble park. Hut Juarez I rather proud
of her bad reputation. 8be prefers to
swagger a llttlo nnd talk about tho
hull ring, the race track ond tho Itlnck
Cut saloon. There was a tlmo when
the proceeds of this latter Institution
nre sld to have paid the costs of keeping the armies ot Francisco Villa In
tho field.

Most American
have gotten their
Idea of Mexico from the city of
Juarez, which lie Just across tho International bridge from HI I'nso. This
Is unfortunate nnd somo day Mexico
will reiillie It, write Nlksah.
When
our sister republic iiwnken to tho
Importance of making a good Impression sbo will tear down most of J un rot
and build It over nguln.
.Tuiirci! I nil ndolie city, which I to
uy that It I nf one drab gray monotone, relieved hero and there by whitewashed porches and shutter painted n
pain sky-btuIn this It roMinhltw
irirtst other Mexican
towns, hut It
street nro narrowed nnd worse kept,
Aerlsl Torpedoes.
l
hous
input In need of repair nnd
it street cleaning department moro
great dear-ihupe- d
torpedoes
Aerlnl
completely
cylinders crammed with trininonexistent,
It such n
phrase. Is permissible, thnn In almost trotoluol or n kindred explosive und
ariy other Mexican city of It kite. tlnued to revolve rapidly In falling
And this I unfortunate, beenusti so aro gaining great favor as the war pronever see more of gresses. Mora and moro airplanes and
pjfllvy foreigner
dirigibles uro being armed with them,
Mkxln IImii Juaret.
A MoOomtely well administered nnd naval airplanes aro equipped with
Mtilemt town, nnd there nro ninny such dovtccs to oitcnnlnato aennan
Will. U picturesque nnd pleasant. Tho
The presiuro ot the air
WMtfS architecture la distinctly n part against the tins causes thotn to re(lie
environment, nnd mora genuine- volve, nnd In some peculiar fashion acft
ly (rtiiilc thnn anything of tho sort centuates both tbo inlisllo's speed and
hivv produced In tho United States. accuracy. Very similar to the aerial
Tho narrow unpaved streets, the mud torpedoes In construction are the huge
woQi, iho unexpected
platas with trench bombs fired from a special
Ou'lr statue, aro alt adapted to the bombing gun nnd flanged to rotate
I
Ufe tinlt
lived In them, and have while en route to visit Frits.

p

loo'-by,-

tho concrete) man soys, with n good
deal of truth, that "not only On concrete road harmonise with natural
surroundings, and blend with object
In the landscape, but their
Mirface nld the traveler at night to
keep to tho rond. Slnco tho top of n
concrete pavement present n sandy
nnd gritty surface, there nro no glnr-lu- g
reflections of sunlight nor mirror-lik- e
effects, n nro found with many
other type of surface when worn
smooth or when wet.
"I
rond, merging Into better?"
"Well, will you send mo your sister, Illanchos?"
the grits and fnllngo at tho roadside
"Sho bin wo'kln' threo months In de 'ospltal glttln' two dnlln n day,"
at night, aro Indistinct, and there I n
"How about your other sister, lfcifuj"
nt curve,
likelihood
of accident
"Mali goodness, she' uh lady I Hhe' runnln' do elevntor In dat big depnht- d
surface I
whereas tho
avenue nn' glttln' twelve delta uh week. Hhe ibuin
distinct from the side ot tho road. tnent house, o.i Connecticut
do nnthln' hut push uh 111 hnn'le, nn' rldo upstair nn' pus'i uh 111 hnti'le ngalu
Under motor trafllc tho concreto rood-wago downstair agin
!
offer an element of safety, as no an' say 'Wnsh yo' step, please' real polite, like dot on den
book all do res' oh do day. Hbo ain't nevah goln' t wo'k no morel"
matter how dark tho night tho clean, an' rend uh
This I not Action : It I plain, serlou fact that confront the housekeeper
firm, light, nonskld surface I clearly
In Washington.
Servant nro tho ha .lest thing In this city to Hud. Tho call
defined to view."
to tho factorlc and tho government ha depicted their rank.

Kremlin remained tlio neat of government.
Tlmo after time, together with the
rent of the city of Moscow, tlio Kremlin has been burned, tlio last Instanco
being In 1812, when It wan occupied by
Napoleon, and tlio Inlmhllniits started
conflagrations
throughout the city
which forced the t.lttlo Corporul to
commence his disastrous retreat from
Ilussln. Napoleon's headquarters wcra
In tlio Kremlin, nnd, whlto tlio flames
there wero not so destructive ns hi tho
remainder nf tho city, tho tire attained
sufficient mngnlttido to compel tho
French to ovneunte.
ROAD DRAG MADE EFFECTIVE
Curt Formerly Crowned There.
For centuries tho czar of Itussla reQlven for Constructing Imceived their crown "from Qod nnd tho Directions
plement Weighing About 200
fatherland" In Uspcnskly Cathcdrnl
Poundi for Dirt Road.
(Cathedral of tho Assumption), In
Cathedral squnro on tho summit of tho
In response to n query n to tho
Kremlin, nnd In Archangelskly (Catheof n cheap, but effective
dral of tho Archangel Michael), nro tho construction
drag tho following direction are
tombs of many of tho emperors, down road
given:
Take two plank each ten feet long,
two Inche thick nnd twelve Incite
wide, rounding both end of one edge
In n manner similar to tho run
uer In u sled. The two plank nre
then placed nn edgo and connected on
tho top by two plank six feet long,
tint making n sled ten feet long nnd
six fect wide.
Tho two runner nro again connected by two plank two Inches thick nnd
twelve Inche wide. These plank nre
sot on edge, the same n tun runners,
nnd at an angle of about AH degree to
tlio runner, n follow;
On tho right side nt the drag stnrt
tho dlagonnl plank lit Inche hack nf
tho front, nnd connect with tho ojv
pnslto runner (which will be tho left
side), fi feet bark of the front runnerj
then have another ptnnk ot Iho same

Monument to Alexander

earthen wall, a nillo and u half long,
which has stood for centuries. It I
one of the live divisions of the city
which still retain their pnllsndes. Tlio
Kremlin' wall I surmounted by 18
tower and pierced by flvo gate.
In tho Kremlin nro grouped somo ot
tho most beautiful building of Ilussln.
Within It wall tiiuy bo read tho architectural history ot tho nation, but perhaps tho most Interesting of tho sights
of tho acropolis I tho tower of Ivan
tho (Ireot, B28 feet high nnd crowned
by n gilt dome,

Any hard road I good, any permanent type concrete, brick, usphaltum
-- I better. Kach Individual ndvocato
ha hi own favorable argument, sn

"Mr. Wosh'n't'n, deed Ise gwlnn t' quit you nil. Iso orry,
WASHINGTON. do
"
It (loo'hy
said tho dusky pantry queen who
had worked In tho senator' family for year wild more or less satisfaction.

Capital Rapidly

Becoming .an Educational

Center

present signs fnll, ono Important
of tho war which will ho ot
UNLKSS duration will bo the making of result
Washington tho most Inlluentlal
publishing nnd educational center of tho United Klutes, This will fulfill ono
Df Gcnrgo Washington'
dreams of tho
capital city named In hi honor.
The government printing olllco I
tho biggest printing plant In tho world,
but slnco America' entrance Into tho
war tho capacity ot that plant hns

scores ot women, somo of whom reached tbo capltol before seven
1? o'clock In tho morning, were fighting with door tender In n vain attempt
to force their wny Into tbo house galleries tho day of. Iho voto on suffrage u
modest llttlo woman, low voiced and
rather timid, wn sitting among KKI
congressmen on tho main floor of tho
houso of representative
watching
them do exactly what sho wanted
them to.
That woman wn Jennnetto ltan-ki- n
of Montana, tho only woman over
elected to congres. It wn "her tiny."
Several thousand men nnd women
who filled tho galleries of the bouse
looked down on her, and all realized
that her had been no small part tn tho
victorious light. The speaker rapped for order. Congressmen opposed to
suffrage nnd those for It quarreled over tho time the resolution should ho

Tho main doors directly In front nt the speaker swung open. Mis Ilnnklti
entered. A black stole wa thrown oier her left arm. Hbo held u bunch of
sweetheart rosebuds, tied with yellow tulle. In her right bund. From force, of
habit sho dropped Into n seat In next to tho last row.
She got up Immediately and went to the big mahogany table half way
down tho Moor. Member taking nn active part In the pnssage of bill always
Mis Itnnkln threw her bouquet carelessly on tho table.
there.
sit
Mondell of Wyoming, referred to by "Joo" Fordnoy of Michigan n tho
"Wyoming geyser," because he gushes so much In debate, leaned over tho
bnck of Miss ltanktn's chair. Ho guve her n tip on how to get the resolution
through. Sho smiled nnd nodded uudcrstundlngly.
Chairman linker of tho suffragu committee left his place nt tho table. Ho
had brought lit committee clerk to tho floor to bundle hi paper. It wn tho
first tlmo there over had been u young womnn clerk on tho houso lloor. Them
will bo more when suffrage Is universal. Sho hud ou n black silk dress, white
silk putch pockets, and collar of, tho samo material with two sharp points In
front.
Walsh ot Massachusetts suggested (lint linker nllow.MIs Itnnkln to open
PLAN
TRAIL tho arguments for suffrage. linker was embarrassed, hut agreed. Mis Ilanliln
put her hand on tho reading stand and looked nt the speaker for recognition,
Promoters Propoio Route From Sir Klin mndo a quiet speech for suffrage and was given closo attention. She
finished beforo her tlmo expired and returned tn her sent amid applause.
Franclico to Washington, Via
Denver to 8t. Louis,
COAST-MIDLAN-

D

Tho Midland trail, n highway to ex
tend from Ran Francisco to Wnshtng
ton, 1). C, I tho latest piece nf mod
ern roadway to cross tho continent.
Olllclal of tho executive commlltet
named by tho promoter hnvo clrcu
with n map
Inted n communication,
showing tho Mates, cities nnd town!
that will bo traversed by the now
mad. Leaving Hnn Francisco, It wll
City, Rt. I.ouls
come to Rait
Louisville, Lexington, Winchester, Ash
Innd, Huntington, Charleston, Itlclktuond nnd on tn Washington.
Peach-Tre-

Tho

pench-trc-

e

Borer.

borer Is n most de

stntctlvo Insect when allowed to In
erenso for n few years without moles
tation.
Like Buttermilk Beit.
After n calf learn to drink buttermilk It docs not caro for the sweet
milk.

Plenty of Mite Powder.
Don't let your supply of Insect now'
dcr run short Usa It regularly and
liberally.

curt fold In 34 heufi crip In 1
ftnulM HUl'iptctiueenlt.

hack Hit rini. Otttka
dirt. Mraty
bos with R4 top sad Ml.

Can Recite All of Bible by Heart.
Tho moat wonderful feat on record
by
hns recently been accomplished
Wllllnm Frederick, a New York salesman.
Ho hns learned tho entire Illbto oft
by heart, nnd can repeat nny passage
In It from Genesis to Revelations and
stnte whero It may bo found. It hat
taken him IS yenrs.
A similar task was once undertaken
by nn elghtccnth-ccntur- y
sirolllni
n
plnyer, about whom Sir Wllllnm
Ntcolt hns written. Ilut he
gavo In nfter II yenrs, by which time
iio hail succeeded In memorizing nbout
two-thirof tho Old Testament
Red Croft It

ms1ci

TtttM

lb.

tftuni!rM

htnpr, mikti clothes whiter thia mow.
aii gooa groceri. auv.
Edited.
Tho roir.' tic maiden miido tho following ccstntlc entry In her diary:
"Although ho has known roe only
two day, ha love me I"
Nothing could exceed her nnger and
when she discovered,
mortification
much Inter, that her kid brother had
been reading her sacred llttlo book,
Sho know It, hecnuso ho had scratched
out the word "although" and substi-

tuted "because."

ALMOST FRANTIC

tlflllLi:

dimension exnetly 4 feet buck of the
front dlngnnnl plank. He sure to make
nn oiienlug In tho runners nn the left
In front nf eneh
side, Immediately
diagonal plank, tho opening to he about
0 Inche high and 21 Inches long, In
order to mnko tho drag solid and wel
braced run n 2 by 12 Inch plank ding'
onnlly across tho top, opposite tin
plunk which servo a n drag.
Have an Iron shoo about
Inch thick nnd il Inche wide on th(
front of tho two drugging plunks, tht
bottom of tho Iron shoo to be one-hnl- l
Inch below the runner on Iho rlgbl
side and exactly even with the runnel
on tho left side.
Large hole should be bored lr
front ends ot tho runner In whirl
to attach tho rope or chain to pull tin
drag. It I well to hitch the horse tu
close ns porslblc. The total weight ot
the drag, under these specification, i
nbout 200 pounds and nn ordinary teair
ean pull It on a dirt road, with n henv)
man on, with less effort thnn any othet
drag ot tho samo dimensions on tin
market and It will bo found that t li I
road leveler will do far better work
or metal drag.
than n split-lo-

itawtard cold nre foe J0w
thtUbtrt
ft. lure, no cptitae
lont

I

s.
Many widows nro said to be
Possibly that's why they are
been hugely ovcrtnxed.
Tho governwidows.
ment has been required to let many
printing contracts tn prlvnto linns, In
eplto of tho fnct that tbo law prohibits such a practlco except In enso of
nbsoluto emergency.
Hut tho emerHid Kidney Trouble From Childhood md
gency hns been nbsoluto, because ot
Wti Dlicoariged. Dmh i, However.
tho enormous volumo of publishing worn Incident to the war which tbo government has felt called upon to do. Hew York und Iloston hnvo regarded themBnuiht Hetlth nd Strtntth.
selves ns tho publishing center of tho western hemisphere and of tbo two New
Mrs. 0. Anderson, 4104 W. 22nd
York hns held tho lead, Now, however, government publications nro being
St., Chicago, III., sayst "I Und kidney trouble from childhood nnd
In addi
Issued lit such n tremendous rata that their prestlgo I Jeopardized.
I
magazine
many
many
published
threo yenrs ago a severe spell dehere, and It
nre
moro are to
tion,
understood
veloped. If I stooped,
pain
bo published, some moving from other cities. Homo two hundred periodical
took mo In tho small of my back,
publication! nro now being mailed from Washington.
mm-uto- s
nnd lor several
So much scientific work now I being done nt Wushlngtnn, or nt lenst
I couldn't
directed from tho national capital, tlmt Washington I gaining much prestlgo
straighten.
Often at
ns n center of science and edticntlon, Tho Oeorgo Washington university In this
night tho paW In
city wn founded by Oeorgo Wnshlngtnn nnd It wn his dream to mnko tho
my back was so bad
national capital u great scat of learning und education.
I had to prop myTho Catholic University of America I nt Wnshlngton, and Georgetown uniself up with n pilversity, ono of tho oldest In tbo country, also Is located hero.
low. It seemed as It
my bnck
would
-

Miss Jeannette Rankin Has Her Day in the House

Efficient Road Drag.

CASCARAfc? QUININE

Government Clerks Likely to Get More Pay Soon
government clerk Is soon In come Into his
for n long tlmo on small wages. Itut now there are
sovcral bill in congres designed to help this financial tdtuntlon. One of these
inensurcs, known n tho Keating bill,
stipulates temporary salary Increase
for employee making $2,o00 or less,
ipuve
Tho Increases graduate from 0 to '10
.HTHINC
per cent.
MOW Another measure, known ns the
Nolan bill, provides tlmt no person
who hns been In tho employ of tho
government for threo years und who
Is twenty years old shall receive les
than $3 per day, $00 per month, or
Si:i:.MH as If the
ITown.
Ho has suffered

0

$1,080

VfwiT

break. Watery sacs Hn.m Aiitms
formed
under inr
eyes and my feet wero so swollen I had to wear slippers. Sudden dlr.zy spells came on nnd pains
In my bead drovo mo almost frnn-ti-

"I felt tired and weak and had
hardly enough ambition to move.
Nothing seemed to help mo and I
was discouraged until I commenced
tnklng Doan' i KUnev Witt. They
cured mo completely and my health
has been ot the best ever slnco.
Doan' I surely deserves my endorsement." Sworn to beforo me,
FltANIC II. l'OCII. MXary ru&Hc.
Gt Dotn'ft at Aar 5lwr. 60e Bo

DOAN'S

For Constipation
Carter's Little
Liver Pills
will set you right
over night
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Price)

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore, color to the face et
those who lack Iron ta the blood,
people do.
ai most
pale-face- d

Guticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
'SensitiveClllca,
Skins
Tt Ntw
MalbaJ
Bra

per year.

Hearings are now going on beforo
congressional committees upon theso hills, nnd II seems likely that one, If not
Loth, will pass congress. Tho vcnle of living hns Increased so much In Washington that It Is declared ueccssnry for tho clerks to receive higher wages In order
to get nlong.
Neither of tho bills Is regarded ns Ideal. The Keating bill Is only tor
temporary relief. In tho caso of tho Nolan bill the clerks say that thcro nro
many In the ranks who, even though they receive, moro than $3 per day, still
need moro money,
Kven If both these bills pass congress there la a strong likelihood tlmt still
Another bill carrying a complete reclassification ot salaries will bo drawn up
and presented.

rjLV
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PuMUhcd Fridny nt Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
I
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The Tits worth Company

M.tiif .HI.. Cmlum.

htwrlmlWM,iln..

Jnnl.

$2.00
Monthi, $1.00

1K

Pr Ver

WHOLESALE AND KFPAIL

EJil.r aJ P.UliWr

THE

The "Limit Club"
Hint Uh Veens. N. M.. Feb.
IS. The man who Intends to join
tile Now Mexico War Savint
"Ijitn'it CI11I." will lo well to make
his purcliiisc of war Havings
stamps during the next tun days,
if ho hiiH the cash available. On
March 1st the fjiiverninent' prhe
for 51,000 worth ol war savinij
maturity value, will
Stamps,
nilvnnco from $820 CO, the February price, to $828. There is a
wiving of two dollar, an amount
worth thinking about in war
Minds,
In a telegram to State
Director I In Met t Uaynolds, roceiv-u- il
late last weol-- , Frank A.
chairman of the National
War Savings committee, drove
home the necessity for thrift during the war with a force that has
attracted national attention to
his statement. "lhislncss as usual
is a wholly wrong theory in war
times", said his telegram. "It is
only by teaching the people to
9uvc and not to compete for labor
and materials with the govern-incthat we can put the whole
'strength of the nation into this
war. This is not only our most
important contribution to the war
hut it is the sure way to raise the
required money."
Reports to the state headquarters here indicate that in
many communities men and women and even the children are
saving their thrift aiid war sav-instamp funds, but are holding them buck until they can
assemble a considerable Mini for
stamp purchases.
"Uncle Sam needs our money
today, not next week, or next
month, or when we can (jet together an amount la rye enough
to impress the banker or the postmaster" said Director K'ayuolds
today.
"The whole theory of the Savings campaign is to turn the saving! into the national treasury
for use, no matter how small the
amount. I,et every man, woman
and child who has a quarter saved
for a thrift stamp, or
13 saved
for a war savings stamp, go and
buy that stamp right now;
The materials our savings will
buy are needed over there today.
. That is our country's
side of it.
Our own side of it is that the
quicker we liny our stamps the
more our government will pay us
for them on maturity.
There
never was a campaign in America
to which the slogan "do it today"
80 clearly belonged."
Van-dorll-

UNIVrnSAL CAR

Thi- I'ord Coupe-- lime ton I'xmtiiueil it?
It is.i Hpiriidnl riK'Inm-i- l motor tar lor two
lor $5S f. o. t.
will take thro? niceh
Detroit. The Ford Coupe in 111 a Jrh by
itnelf by reason ol its liitfli value nud low
purchnse price. I'erin.uienl lop with sliding plate gliiss windows with removable,
window pilliirst hirifr. deeply upholstered
sent with comfortable high tmckj ventilating windshield and larxe doors. The body
is trim ami handsome in design. There are
all the joys of the open csr in plrnsaut
weather and a very warm. env car in wintry
and inclement weather. Let us show you
the Forll Coupe.
-

,

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings
Kansas. Blackleg Serum

Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire

WESTERN GAR AO 15
F D.

.HIM.I.',

Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Black leaf 40, Etc.

Prop.

X

p,

The Titsworth Company

Building Material

ut

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

l'ri'iuii-- l nud roll
Willi
lnrci' Hlivk ol I, umbel, HIiiiikU-h- ,
RimiIImk. Screen Doom, 1'nlnln, VnrnNlit . unci oilier koimIr we
en uie )ou ui.imI nvrviec.
n enmity, C'11 rriKiizo
W'r Hollclt Hie Irnile ot the people nl t n
Hint adjacent town.
11

l

FoxworthGalbraith
I). K.

STF.WAfcT, Malinger

Co.

GROW WITH US

For
Weak
Women

It is our desire to bring home to you the fact that our bank can
help you to a large extent in nuaiiii.il allairs. The price of
prosperity is indilMrv iin'l economy mid those who will not pay
We all make enough money to
the price reap only penury.
become comfortably established bin it is only the wise few who
save it. Iet us prove this argument to vu in person.

Our Facility for Handling
Your Business Equals any
It is convenient for you

aiuLa pleasure for us
Interest Pajid on Time Deposits

SBGSSKEEK?

la use Iorovcr40yearst
Thousands ol voluntary
letters from women, telling ol the good Carilul
lias done them. This Is
the best proof ol the value
ol Carilul
It proves Hint
Cardul Is a good medicine
lor women.
There are no harmful or
habit forming drugs In
varuui. 11 11 composcu
only ol mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, N15W MEXICO

Ford Raises the
Price on Fords
Effective this date prices on Ford
cars,f. 0. b. Carrizozo are as follows

'

Ford Touring $515.80
Ford Runabout 500.14

New Mexico Sheepmen's
Meeting at Albuquerque

The annual convention of the
Nuw Mexico Wool tlrowcrs' association to be hold in Albuquerque, N. M., March 18 and 1",
promises to he one of the niont
interesting ami entertaining con- the visiting sheepmen and wo-ventions in the history of the
men as well.
Btioiation.
Convention rules ol a laie ami
Tito many important question
f,
ronnd-l- i
limn .ill
which have arUeu during the past
u
New
m
Mesim.
ftjw muntlison account of the pro-se- points
IihIiiik
war, will p thoroughly
points in Teryjs mil ( uIiii.mIh.
tt
by men well informed on will be I'lfrred.
the qiiwMioit.
Prank C. W.
Pooler, acting district foreiter.
OKl'Ull'JIIINTlll I'll K Ml llluli
will tutdreta Ike wetting an
m
i
mil.'., .a n.
s
of the Forest Service
f.ltru ir I.
with tllo Wool drawer." ThU
- li.rb) tfllPIl lltltl Oi. Kiiii.- ..f Nw
teaqtHMMMt which nt this time is JU.Iie.i. urnlcr lli .r.HUI.iiiN f tln Art
CttJWtf
JuliH
l"iro.il Juiitf It l
I ffett iinpor trine, tn the sheep-MM- I 1110 Hinl ArlM
(.tl.m..itnrt Mini it
li.l..t
llM lll.lt lU (III- - ..It).
I,, i, Wwuseof thOHtniliiriSij hav- llMllll,
Ihei liillowlmi ib.rrlb.il laid.
ing emi called upon to overcame I.I.I Ni. SSI, Marlal Nh oft.- - Ili.ili"..! II ,u.l
'J Ml J
I
H
II
ItKttty illflienltlos in order to keep tWI .11 of Hwllull. !l
N. U.i Sl.r IMi'a.'rra
tlti fliu country's sinmlv uf lumr.
..r r,mifi.u iMmiM- un
li uf .u.
lilUttnu, hidoi and wool, not only HtovllulM R; la. Slnl III IliUi.llln. .Illlluv Oil'
ill paUlii'Slli.ii iimmr oral am lime l
fOr our own use but also to help tlml
row Boa MMlkeol..
KiiMin-- i' I'trroN.
ttlBOi the needs of the allies.
llMl.lrr.
lr
Wlille
the Wool ('.rower'
v
has been busy preparing
Try a Cnlailled in the Nitws
aaifoug ami interosling program,
arrangements have been going
Wo Jiaj tllo highest lrieee for
forward for the entertainment .of liidQa aiiil pel Is. '.legliir Uros.

T
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Win. Barnett
Phone

The Woman's Tonic
You can relr on Cardul.
Surely It will do for you
what It has Otnc for so
many thousands ol other
It should help.
womenl
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be
,"
writes Mrs. Mary IJ Veste,
Madison
of
Heights, Va.
"I got down to weak,
could hardly walk . . .
just staggered around,
, , I read ol Cardul,
mid alter taking one bottle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much belter. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it in
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever

SHrm

AakdaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

avi-nu- i;

86

Special Facilities
For Huuiuel iinil Dinner Parties.
-

P. W. OtlltNiiY, Miuuiger.

Taiiie Supplied with the
the market ulToril.

WK

llm

AKB THIS KXCLt'SIViC
DISI'liNSiCKS OK

(oniDounds

aw." Try Cardul.'

All Druggists
I.

pasq

Carrizozo Eating- House

...

i

tomipctition Met in Prices on These Commodities
Roomy Yard - Stalls
Water

Coal and Wood

CARDU

one-hal-

BANK

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAP LOTS

All

TAKE

'

STATE

FEED YARD

alltr-cllect- s.

WESTERN OARAGE
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THE LINCOLN
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yewrs old.

White Oaks. N.
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MANci.:
12-2-
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R. L.,
Plasterer
Somewhere in France

Ransom
&

COMPOUNDISI)

Dtirlunn llu!
()
llux its.

Contractor

fountain liiriH.U.t mi all kiwi.

uliilal.rliiKu.trrm.iit wink
. . .
uAiiinozo
am ubxiuo

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeani and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.
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Cuy Another
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HTAMP

Doing Our Part

notici:

Thrit li no Iwiltr
vtajr u( luittliii; at
weile (tinili lcmf.r-otll- y
Idle tlmnlntutr

Did you over notice the difference between the stzo of a crowd In
Saturday afternoon and other days of the weok?

InltiMl-lH-nln-

n( tlcpnilts.
Iiifutnutlnn icfroiil-liit- f
ihciiiun icqucil.

The telephone company
crowd" every day.

Hotel Zieger

Need a Safe Deposit Box

Rntcs:
Roomt, $1.00 nnd 51.50 per day
with detached balls )

'"l Nil; incstment

required in supplying our vault equipment
ami Safo Deposit Muxes, is a inihty Rood indication that
tliu need for them oUt
if thu need exists for one, itexutsforyoii.
The amount of the investment required to supply this need,
tells another story
storm-proo- f,
Siiftty,
f,
It means absolute
butlarpiuof and mob-proconaetu walls, steel-line- d

I In-

llolcl

-

'.U'uvr l)lniii(f
nil uxt'i ttte
"Tlie
nt
Mhinu ' mill ever)- -

i
uf
IliillU lit

In

--

In addition to this, our Government needed skilled telcphono men
in the prosecution of the war, and these could be furnished only by
the telephono companion of the country,

i.

Hotel Zleger enters particularly
to mining nnd enttle men find
their famlllei.

Exchange Bank of Currizozo

In splto of the war and what It has meant to this company in the
increased numbor of tolophone messages to handle, the enlistment of
so many of our trained men, the shortage of equipment and the high
cost of materials

CAFE OPEN ALL NIOIIT
Utmiiiiuiiuiiinniiii'iiiuui!HiiMnujiiuwiiijiiiiinuiiui5i'MMWTTmfffTmTTTnixigffa

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
llnve made tills hotel
new by cleanliness

"Suturday afternoon

Many of our men aro constantly engaged In Installing and maintaining the equipment used only by the Government in this country.

Kiiniu U kimun

Your box is convenient, accessible at any time durini; banking hours, and your prjvacy is as complete as that of your own
thouuhts, Kent a Safe Deposit Dux tuday.

lerving

Complete telephone systems have been built and aro maintained at
more than fifty training camps over the country, This has taken a
tremendous amount of equipment and the services of a largo number
of skilled tolephono men.

$2.00 and $2.50 per day
with private bath

Rooms,

U now

Since the war began the business activity of the country has been
expanding with abnormal rapidity. ThU ha required constantly
nioro and nioro telephone servioe for the business housos.

EL PASO, TEXAS

A. -

You

ft

Btoro

In spite of all theso obstacles, we are meeting the needs of the publle
for telephone scrvico la a remarkably successful way,

. .

HATES REASONABLE
f"ri. J. It. Mtlllhaney, I'ropiielor
Notice lor

I'm

The Mountain States Telephone. & Telegraph Co.
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War

Savings Certificates
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PEOPLE DO GET SICK. THERE IS PLENTY OF WORK
SUPPOSE YOU GOT SICK
FOR THE DOCTOR ALWAYS.
AND COULDN'T EARN ANY MONEY, BUT HAD TO SPEND
MORE. WHAT WOULD YOU DO? YOU'D WORRY YOURSELF MORE SICK. YOU WOULD FRET FOR THOSE YOU
LOVE.
BUT IF YOU HAD A NICE SUM OF MONEY IN THE
BANK YOU COULD REST EASY KNOWING THAT THOSE
DEPENDENT UPON YOU WERE WELL CARED FOR.
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DAILY SERVICE
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Leave Roawell
heave Cnrrixozo
Arrive Roswull
Arrive Unrriituzo

.MAIL LINK

7:00
1:00
8:30
2:15

a. ut.
p. m.
p, m,
p, m,

lNTItll.MHI)IATHIOINT.S

Piciicho
Hondo

.

Tiuiile
Lincoln
Noj;al

Capitan
Through fare one way $8.00.
Intermediate points 8 cents per
utile.

HOSWELL AUTO COMPANY
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W. II. CORWIN
Contractor and builder
llrlck, I'lasicrint; & Cement
Work, l.stimates furnished,
Oscuro, N. M.
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formation concerning (he following
ship which, with Americans on board,
were sunk! The Englishman, the Manchester Guardian, tho Engte Point and
the Derwlndale, nil sunk within a com
paratively short time. Tho German
government replied on April 11, saying
cither thnt It did not havo sufficient
imuriiiuiiim iu lurui mi upimmi, ur mai ,
New York. Among tho accumulated
It was doubtful If tho sinking was
How Broken Promises of German Government Forced United
to a submarine, or that tho glooms In tho war hows there are littrnceablo
States Into Wat In Defense of Its Rights as a Fiea Nation
tle nuggets of cheer. Olio of theso Is
ship attempted to escnpo.
tho undoubted Improvement of what
Ultimatum From United States.
Within a week this government re might be culled tho general atmosBy DAVID S. HOUSTON, Secretary of Agriculture
livery arrival from
plied tl'.nt the Sussex wan torpedoed, phere of Purls,
even
that this was not nn Isolated ense, that that city, every fashion letter,
It was clear Oermnny had mnde Indis- the more serious chronicles, speak of
Why ti tho United States at war sank tho Falaba, drowning an Americriminate destruction a deliberate pol- the Intnnglblo cliungu which has come
Apwith Ocrmanyl Why all this prepara- can citizen; on May 1 the GuMlght, icy, contrary to assurances given again over the municipal conscience.
tion, expense, and Jeopnrdy of thou- drowning two American citizens; and and agntn,
United Htntes had parently, nothing Is changed; yet In
th.it
the
sands of American lives! Arc. we on May 7 tho Lusltanlo, drowning 114, been willing to wait till tho courao of tho restaurants nnd hotels the menus
fighting th tmttlcii of England, France,
Theso acts wero followed by n pro- Germany was susceptible of only ono are more appetizing ; tho diners aro
Italy and Iliissln! Ara no In tho war test from this government on Mny 13, Interpretation and that that tlmo had gayer i tho theaters are fuller and the
to pull the chestnuts of tho allien out In which n demand was miido tar dis- been reached. It added! "Unless tho pieces played there ore more Interestbf tho lire) Arc wo fighting to help avowal of tho nctlnn of tho commander Imperial German government should ing nnd better mounted. At tho opera,
them rccorcr lout territory or to
of tho submarine In sinking tho
now Immediately declaro nnd effect nn nt the conferences of fnshlunable lecnew possessions?
Why do wo
and for reparation. This gov- abandonment of Its recent methods of turers, ut tho few concerts, nt ull the
fight nt allt Why not employ peace- ernment Informed Germany that It subroutine
wnrfaro against passenger places vtheru society gathers, tho snmo
ful mentis Why not necotlatoT
would omit no word or net necessary nnd freight carrying vessels the gov- story of better dressing, of Increased
Theso questions aro now being asked to tho performance of Its sacred duly ernment of tho United Stntes can havo Interest In clothes und nil thnt pern of maintaining tho rights of tho United
not Infrequently, especially by
no choice but to sever diplomatic rela- tains to them, of tho discreet
of Jewelry, Is told by so
propngnndlsts, by a frtw dliloynl Stntes and of Its citizens nnd of safe- tions with tho Germnn cmplr
altonatives, nnd by some unintelligent and guarding their free exercise. On Mny gether." Tho next dny tho president muny witnesses thnt wo aro forced by
weight
mero
reGermany
replied,
of numbers to bcllnvo
8,
placing
unpatriotic pacifists.
tho
addressed tho congress to tho enmo
them,
a
Tho main answer to those enemies sponsibility for tho sinking of tho
effect.
on Great Ilrltnln nnd tho llrltlsh
Pnrls Itself wonders. Hut mako Inof America within and without la
On Mny A Germany replied thnt she
Wo aro nt war with Germany pri- shipping compuny, asserting thnt tho wns nllve to the possibility thnt tho quiries us to tho reason, und after
marily to assert and to defend our Lusltanla was an auxiliary cruiser, Sussex wns torpedoed, admitting In moro or less deliberation you will
rights, to mako Rood our claim that wo which was false, that It was armed, effect that sho waft caught In having
from nil quarters tho same anaro a free nation, entitled to exercise which was equally false, nnd that tho made n false statement. Her com- swer. America Is responsible.
company
muniearry
permitted
It
to
rights long recognized by nil the namanders, she asserted, had orders to
The Amcrlcun troops arp paid on
tions of tho world, to cxcrclso these tions, which It hnd a right to do.
conduct warfare In accordance with a scnlo that would turn a French wnr
rights without restraint or dictation
On tho Pth of June the government visit nnd search except In tho enso of ministry whlto with horror, Ilesldes,.
from the Prussian nutocracy find mili- of the United Btates replied to Ger- enemy trado ships navlgatlni In tho many of tho brand-noofficers now
tarists, to hnvo tho kind of Institu- many's Lusltanla noto, denying the war zone. As to theso she gate no
wearing Undo Sam's uniform nro
tions we wish, and to live tho kind of statements an to tho character of tho
nnd claimed that sho had' men with bank nccounts which would
life wo have determined to live. Wo Lusltanla and as to her armament, as- nover given any, Sho regretted that bo respected even In extravagant New
are nt war with Germany becnuso Ger- serting that It was sunk without warn- tho United States did not extend tho York. Put nny Aincrlcnn'wlth money
enmo sympathy to tho German civilian In his pocket In Paris, and his
many made war on us, sank our ships, ing, solemnly rcnowed Its representaand killed our citizens who wero go- tions, nnd nsked assurances thnt Amer- population that It did to the victims of
Is to upend It and keep on
ing about their proper business In ican ships and tho lives of Amcrlcun submarine warfare. However, sho was pending It. Wenrlng brown clothes
A willing to go tho limit! "In nccordanco
places whero they had a right to bo, citizens bo not put In Jeopardy,
und n llunncl shirt Isn't going to alter
traveling na they had n right to travel. month later Germany answered snytng with tho principles of law (Jcrmnn sub- that Instinct, It's too
We cither bad to fight or to keep our thnt she was compelled to meet the marines will exerclsa visit and search
Tho visiting
officer goes
cltliens and ships from tho seas llrltlsh blockade, nnd thnt If her sub- before sinking merchnnt vessels recog to tho theater, American
course, though unaround Koglnnd, Franco nnd Italy, or marine commander hnd practiced visit nized by inw if they do not nttcmpt to fortunately ho of
Is apt to bo n llttlo
to hnve our ships sunk nnd our pcoplo and search tho suhmarlna would hnvo escapo or resist. "
deaf In his French car. Hut his eyes
She cynlcnlly milled
been destroyed.
This was promise number four.
ktllod.
; nnd by all accounts,
enough
aro
keen
We did not mako this war. Ger- thnt In any event It wns to hnvo been
Violates Solemn Pledges.
ho gets his money's worth optically
many made war on America, and only expected that a mighty ship llko tho
On January M, on tho pretext of If not orally, Parisian plays aro said
after exercising great patience and en- Lusltanla would remain nbovo tho wa- acknowledging receipt of tho
's
to bo better nnd to bo moro attracduring grlevouH wrongs did wo formally ter long enough for Its passengers to
address to tho senate, Germany tively costumed than they have been
Ret off. The sinking of this ship, eho expressed
regret
tho
that
attitude
of slneo 1014, There Is no ban mllltalra
hypocritically represented, revenlcd tho allies,
their lust for conquest. on evening dress, on the stage, at
with horrlblo clearness to whnt Jeop- mndo peace Impossible.
This, she pro- least, though tho prohibition still ex- nrdy of human lives the manner of con- claimed,
created n now situation, to
ducting war employed by her adver- which
refcrenco wns mado In a for
saries lod. American ships, she prom- mer note,
und called for n decision.
ised, would not bo hindered from their That decision
was nothing less thnn
IcgUlmnte business, nnd lives on neuto
vlolato
all
her solemn pledges, to
tral vessels would not bo Jeopardized. extend tho
submarine zono to Great
This was prointse number ono.
Ilrltnln, Franco nnd Itnly, nnd to sink
Qlves Orders to Neutrals.
all ships. Sho was confident that this
Slin decreed that neutral vessels must action would lead to a speedy termi
be properly marked, sufficient notlca ho nation of the war nnd would bo under
given In advance, nnd n guaranty bo stood by tho United States. As a
furnished that they would not carry favor to this country sho would percontraband. Shn Impudently Informed mit It to send ono steamer a week ench
us thnt sho would agree to a proposal wny to o pnrttcular port, Falmouth.
'o Incrcaso by Installments the number Sho fixed tho day for arrival, Sunday,
of vessels avnllablo for tho vMsenger and tho dny for departure, Wednesday.
service by placing a rensonnblo number Tho ship must bo striped with threo
of neutral ships under tho American stripes, each n meter wide, white nnd
flng.
red nltcrnntlng, nnd n guaranty must ,
Of course tho secretary of stato bo given that It carry no contraband.
answered that Germany's reply wns
Tho president promptly executed his
unsatisfactory. It did not Indlcnto warning to Germany, severing diplohow tho principles of International matic relations with the German cm-- 1
law and humanity could bo applied. plre on February 8. Immediately tho
It proposed a partial suspension nt president Inld tho mnttcr beforo conthem which, In effect, set them nsldo. gress nnd Informed It of his action.
David 8. Houiton.
This government noted Germnny's
American ships, however, remained In '
mnda onco more, ns to tho port as they arrived, ns did thoso of
declare this to be a fact, llecnll tho
sens,
freedom
tho
of
tho
that
character uincr neutrals, nnd uermnny was
history of our tiegntlntlons with Germany, of our attempts to secure Justice and cargoes of merchant vessels would achieving her ends by mennce. On the
bo
first
determined
nnd
lives of same day the Housatonlc, nn Amerithnt
by diplomatic, peaceful means.
noncointmtiints would not bo Jeopard- can steamer, was sunk, nnd on FebruDeclares War Zone,
The United Stntes demanded ary 1.1 tho Lyman M, Lnw. It was ob
February 4, lUlfi, aermnny declared ized.
the dlsnvowal of tho act of tho comthat on and nfter February 18, 1015, mander of tho submnrtno nnd repara- vious that n further sten must bo
token or this country would bo Im
Rhe would regard tho waters around tion
for Injuries. It revealed tho potent nnd would bo plnylng Into tho
Great Ilrltnln and Ireland, Including warning
to Germany nnd ndvlsed her hands of tho Prussian autocrats.
the channel, as n war zone nnd that thnt the repetition of such un act
Therefore, on February 20 tho presi
"eTery enemy merchant ship would
against
rights of
United States dent nsKeu congress for authority to
be destroyed without possibility of affecting theher citizensthewould
bo re- nrm merchnnt vessels, end even then
avoiding danger to crew and passengarded as deliberately unfriendly.
said thnt wur, If It came, could come
gers." Hho pointed out that It would
Less thnn n month nfter this deflnltn only by tho act of Germany,
not always bo posslhlo to prevent neu226 Americans Killed.
tral vessels from becoming victims of representation, Ambassador l'ago sent
In tho period from February 20 to
submarine attack, This action was notlro from London of tho sinking of
Arabic,
u
with
loss of threo AmeriApril 2, six American ships wero sunk
without (ho color of JustirTtntlon In In- the
lives. Flvu days later tho German with loss of many lives, Ships of
ternational law. Her only legitimate can
nmhassndor
expressed
tho
hope
thnt
other neutrals were destroyed und
course wob to declare and to effect n
blocknde and then, having dorm so, to tun united unites would nwult full Americans wero murdered. In this
Information
before
acting
nnd
nsscrtcd
whole period, 220 American citizens,
Intercept enemy vessels, discriminating
Qown with draped skirt. It Is of
between enemy nnd neutral vessels, that If American lives wero lost It wus muny of them women and children,
talfcts, with the bodice em.
not
In accorilnneo with the Intention wero killed. Armed neutrality obenemy and neutral cargoes, In tho enso
broldered with white silk. Old ruse
A week viously wns Ineffective.
of neutral ships captured to take to of tho German government.
Tho country velvet ribbon runs over the shoulder and
prize courts only those carrying con- later ho gave this assurance: "Liners wus experiencing all the disadvantages around the waist. The skirt Is caught
traband, to sink vessels only In ex- will not be sunk by our submarines of war without any of tho rights or up at one side, and the other side Is
traordinary circumstances,
of n belligerent.
and In without warning and without safety of effectiveness
Only veiled In white tulle.
every caso to gtvo safety to ere" iind nuncnmhntntits. provided thnt they do ono nlterimtlvo whs left.
However, wo
passengers and to preserve all papers not try to escnpo or offer resistance."
On April 2 the president appeared tends to tho audience.
of ships sunk or captured. Hecnuso of tins wns promise number two.
beforo congress und recommended thnt lire told Hint the Parlslenne Is feelMakes Another Promise.
the allied fleets. It was Impossible for
a stato of war bo declared against Ufa ing so much hnppler that sho makes
He nrtded thnt this policy wns de- German government.
Oermnny to do theso things by the use
The congress ono thickness of lullo fulfill otriclul
of Instruments heretofore employed. cided upon by this government before, ncccptcd the recommendation by n vote requirements, nnd tho
grows more like formal overling dress
She rould attempt them only with n tho Arabic wus sunk. This was followed of UT.'l to r0 In tho homo of
every week.
now device, tho submarine.
on September 7 by word from tho Gernnd 82 to 0 In tho senate.
Unquestionably,
Tho dcmbtollcttc, however, Is nothlieu conditions of man government through Ambnssador
If we had not ncccptcd tho chalwar had arisen ami new minus for Gerard that the Amble was sunk be- lenge of tho
Thero hns aldesperate, dic- ing now to France.
waging It had come Into existence; cause It planned to uttnek the sub- tatorial, contemptuous,
hypocritical, ways been a certain popularity for this
nnd, Just at It was recognized that marine, thnt the government could not und medlevnl Prussian militarists, we type of gown In Paris, and worn with
fleets could not bo held to u close ndmlt Indemnity even If tho com- - would hnve hud to udmlt Unit wo wero n hat, It was orten seen nt tho theater
innnder wns mistaken, nnd Hint If ho not n free nation, thnt wo preferred or nt restaurant or hotel dinners beblockade of ports, the old three-mil-e
blockade, so It was tacitly mlmltted was, tho government would bo willing peaco at any price, and wero Inter- foro tho wnr.
that n submarine could nut be expected to submit tho case to Tho Hague. On ested only In the fleshpots. This counParis Again Qsy.
to capture nnd take n ship Into port, the 14th, nfter receiving tho facts, Mr. try either had to swallow Its own
Somo of the recent llrst nights In
but might sink It provided It practiced Lansing wrote that the Arable was words, abdicate Its position ns a free
visit and search for purposes of dis not warned and did not trr to mm tho sovereign power, concede that It had Paris havo boon signalized by the
crimination, safeguarded tho lives of submarine. On October 0 Ilernstorff no rights except thoso which Germany wenrlng of exceedingly good clothes.
crew and passengers and, therefore, replied thnt tho German government accorded It, hold Its citizens nnd ships This was particularly true of the
prcmlcro of Jeanne d'Arc, u work new
gave ample warning to vessels and did rules had been mndo so stringent that awny from Kurope, or to reengnlzo
tho
Londen. "Halt
net sink them In places or under con- no repetition of the Arabic case was plain fact that Germany was acting to Paris, though not to only
to be dls
ditions In which noncombatants could possible, admitted the validity of tho In n hostile manner against It, fight toilettes," which wero
tlngulshed
evefrom
the
evidence ngulnst the Amble's nttcmpt to defend Its rights, light
not secure safety.
for humanity ning gowns by the aforementioned use
to raw tho submarine, expressed
United Stitts Protects.
tho
causo
civilization
of
nnd free of a II in of tulle, wero worn by all the
rid
at tho occurrence, disavowed tho peoples
On February 11 this government reeverywhere, Joining Its power women; and many of them appeared
plied, contesting Germany's position, uct and offered Indemnity.
with tho other freo nations of tho in interesting
nnd unusual head
This was promise number three.
and warning her that It would hold
world to put an end to autocratic and dresses.
Pnrls seems to feel the necesOn March 27 the state department brute force. There was ono choice wo sity of headgear
her to n strict accountability and toko
a
every necessary
step to safeguard sent Ambassador Gerard word that could not make we wero Incnpublo of frock; hence tho with
Introduction of all
American lives and property and to se- there was much evidence that the making.
Wo could not "choose the sorts of amusing, arrangements.
Orien
cure a full enjoyment of their rights channel passenger steamer Sussex was path of submission and suffer tho ruott tal turbans, jeweled effects, elaborate
on tho high seas.
sunk by a torpedo March 24 with 828 sacred rights of our nation and our bands of Jet with dangles over
the
On March 28 a Qennan submarine passengers on board. It asked for In people to be Ignored or violated."
ears, all of these and many moro were

I

PARIS AGAIN GAY- CLOTHES CHANGE

Ruthless Submarine Warfare and
the Prussian Autocracy

seen, nnd they were creations of the
best dressmakers of France.
In the street, tho Parlslenne still
champions the frock nnd coat, or tho
"coot dress," All winter, satin has
been a favorlto material for outdoor
things,
Interlined, of course, for
wnrnith, nnd simply slathered with

fur,

Sntln

thero
''wool-back-

will continue in favor and
of u revival of the
variety, which hnd somo
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BID PAESCRtPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
Kara yeo tvsr (topped to reason why
It Is that to intny products thai art extensively advertised, all at one drop out
f sight and are scon forgotten!
The
re-s'J plain the article did not fulfil
tha prvalwa of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
enratlvn valua almost sella Itself, aa like
an tndlcas chain system the remedy Is
recommended by those who hava beta
benefited, to thoaa who are In need ef IU
A prominent druggist aaye, "Take for
example Ih-- Kltmer'a Swamp-Hoo- t,
a
preparation I havs aold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for In
almost every caea It ahowa excellent
aa many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy that I know of
haa so large a eate."
According to mm statement! and
verified testimony of thousands who hare
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Is due to the fact
Kilmers' Swamp-Hoo- t
that, ao many people claim, It fulfils al
most every wish In overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects urinary troubles and neutralltra the urie
acid which cauira rheumatism.
You may receive a aampla bottle of
Bwamn-Hoot
by Parcel Post, Address
Dr. Kilmer A. Co., Illnghamton, N. Y and
enclose ten centa; also mention this paper.
Large and medium alto boltlea for aale
at all drug stores. Adr.
One Sorrow.

John Mitchell, chairman of the food

New hat for the spring. It Is of dark
red straw with a large flower worked
out In worsted In the front,
success n good ninny years ugo, For
spring, the combination of materials,
which seems to please our own designers nnd mntiufncturers equally
well, will bo featured.
Thero really ought to bo few women with "tho fnce" to knit In colored
wools for their own adornment,
In
theso days of crying demands from
tho army and nnvy. Hut the stlp-o- n
garment without sleeves has taken
such n hold upon our nffectlons thut
It Is difficult to think of abolishing It
altogether. Nor need we do so, Alner-lea- n
designers, anxious to servo their
soldiers and sailors In this vital mutter, have hud tho cleverness to offer
tho same typo of garment In materials of which thero Is, nt present, no
such pressing need.
Vests of flannels, of heavy shantungs and other rough weaves of silk,
even of satin, mado utmost exactly
llko the sweater vest of last summer,
havo been made up and nro being offered to women whoso patriotic Intention might weaken If these novelties
wero any less nttractlva than they
nre. Jersey, both In wool and silk, Is
another favorlto material for them.
Jersey Weaves Taken Up,
In fact, Jersey weaves have not In
tho least diminished
In popularity.
Tho first wool Jersey woven In this
country wns lather too reminiscent of
Undo Josh's reel underwear to hnvo
n success with fastidious women, Hut
tho wcuvo hns greatly Improved,
As fur the silk varieties, thero Is n
heavy sort, of vegetnblo tlber, which
Is Immensely satisfactory. It Is heavy
and lustrous and not too stretchiihlc.
It liniigH In the rich, long folds that
cling to the llguru nnd lends Itself
n
particularly well to strictly
frocks or couts which hung from tho
shoulders In an Oriental effect. Such
material Is never lined, hut It Is worn
over u lining of mine sort made especially for It.
Purls Is using this heavy kind for
outdoor ci nits, some of them of tho
slip-oover the hentj sort, which have
iiuieii in iiiiiiovo success Willi us, nut
which sho still fnncles.
Our hotels,
restaurants and houses nro still, In
pile of threatened coal famine, so
for tho most part, that wo
have retained our habit of slipping
off our outdoor garments at the
slightest provocation.
The Ideu of
wriggling out of a coat mndo all In
nun piece or pulling It over our heads
llko n sailor boy taking olT his blouse,
dues not appeal to us; neither dues
tho French woman's way of getting
It mi uguln, which Is simply to make
a clrclo of the garment on tho floor
und step Into the middle of It, pulling
It up around her.
Here Is another
reason for tho retention of tho srnnll
lint. Such a feut would be Impossible
In n big one.
Must of tho milliners say smnll hats
for spring, for tho beginning of spring
nt nny rate. Lewis Is reported to
havo said "toques" very distinctly nnd
to bo making them to suit Individual
faces, by building them on tho head
of n client, fold by fold. It must bo
nn Interesting operation to watch. Of
coilrse, as long ns lints do such things,
hntrdresHlng Is doomed to remnln very
much us at present. And no ono has
either time or Inclination to Indulgo
In the mnklng of claborato puffs and
curls In theso times of strenuous endeavor, war work and
waking
flays.
ICopyrliht, WIT, by the McClurs Newapu.
pr Byndlcate.)

For the air! With White Skin.
Tho girl with n tullk-whlt- e
skin und
reddish hair selects green tullo for her
nfternnon dunce frock else sho misses
n great opportunity, when this most
becoming color Is tho rago.
From
Piiquln also comes u delightful green
tullo dance frock with layers und layers of green tullo In flounces, each
flounce with long points that come at
n different plnco on tho skirt nnd n
green tulle ovcrbodrco drnwn In under
a gold-gree- n
sash.
Tho undcrbodlce
Is cut out In a round dccollctngo and
Is sleeveless; the ovcrbodlce comes
high across tho neck nt front and back
end Its sleeves veil the arms.
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commission of Now York, told n reporter n Christinas Blum story.
"I visited n hall In Pittsburgh ono
Christmas," he said, "tthcro 200 children from tho poorest quarter wero
fed on turkey, cranberry snuco nnd
inlnco ilc.
"Two scrawny llttlo girls nttracted
my attention, nnd I halted near them
to hear how they wero enjoying themselves. This Is tho dlnleguo I heard:
'"Suy, Maine, nln't this grnndl'
'"You bet It Is I Only I'm sorry for
ono thing, Lizzie,'
'"What nro you sorry for, Mamef
"'I'm sorry 1 went nnd got mo cor-

sets mended.'"

Piles Curtd In t la II Dare
DnriliHtsfnnS monre If J'IZO OINTMVIfT fill
WHa.
in ton nfMiif. llllDd. Biflsiar
rim apaUcalloo sIVM FaUst. MM.
No Dead Line for This Minister.
Who snld thero wna such n thing as
n dead Una for the ministry! Ilev. S.
Swnnn, an English clergyman, haa
Just benten the athletic record of Lieutenant Miller, a Dane.
lie did
six successive
hnlt miles, cycling,
walking, running, paddling, sculling,
nnd swimming, In 20 minutes, 80 2--5
seconds, excelling tho Dane's record
by threo minutes, lacking ono second.
yenrs old I If
Tho winner Is flfty-flv- o
ho can prench ns well and ns quickly as he can go through theso bucccss-Iv- o
locomotlvo stunts ho Is some

preacher

I

If you wish beautiful, clear wMta
clothes, use Red Cross Uag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.
Chivalrous Youngsters,
Henry hns n largo Newfoundland
dog mimed Hex. While nt piny n
frozen and hungry llttlo dog
Hex growled nnd Harry
snld! "Ho a gentleman, Hex. Don't
hurt tho little dog; hu gut no homo or

friends."
The Softest.

"Why Is It." queried tho fair widow,
"that they always say a man 'pines'
for n woman?"
"I suppose," growled the fussy bachelor, "It's because plno Is about the
softest "nod thero Is."

BOSCHEE'S

GERMAN

SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe tho Inflammation of u sorn throat mid lungs,
stop Irritation In tho bronchial tubes.
Insuring a good night's rest, freo from
coughing nnd with easy expectoration
In the morning.
Mndo and sold In
years. A wonAmerica for fifty-tw- o
derful prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off tho disease, Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, otc. For sale In all civilized countries. Adv.
Obviously,
"Como on," snld tho first flea as ho
hopped from the brown bear's foreleg ;
"come over and Join mo at a short
gamo of golf."
"Golf," exclaimed the second flea,
hastily taking n blto of hyena; "whore
In the realm of llnrnum nro wo going
to play piiltt"
"Why," rnld the first flea, "over on
the lynx, of course." Jack o' Lantern.

"Cold In the Head"

U an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per.
eons who ara subject to, frequent "colds
tho head" will find that the use or
!rjIAill8 CATAHRII MEDICINE)
wilt
up the flyetem, cleanaa tha nlood
and render them lesa liable to colJs.
Itepaated attacks of Acuta Catarrh may
lead to Chronlo Catarrh.
iTAT.r.'H nATAnntt if mriTRtNR la tak
en Internally and acta through the Blooa
nn tr Mucous Rurfa&ea or tha System.
All Drusslats no. Testimonials free.
II0O.0O for any rasa of catarrh that
IIALLB CATA1UUI HEUICINB will not
Co., Toledo, Ohio.
T. J. Cheney

Easiest Way.
"What's tho best way of getting
somo hard cash)"
"Work some soft thing."

'as a

man Is of a forgiving
woman doesn't care
whether he pays his debts or not

Aa long
disposition

a

It's the love of the other fellow for
your money that Is the root of all evil.

Wfrtn Your
Try MtH-i-

Cm Nttj Cm
Eye Remedy

StmiMJi BiaBSritKix eev, cEicauo

TUB 0ARH1Z0Z0 NDW8,
of this country rrnllto thnt tho food
situation s of utmost gravity they will
willingly ndjust themselves to the necessities of tho enso nnd mnko whatever snerlflces mny b required. The
call which Is made upon them Is In
tho name nf tho Canadian soldiers nt
the front, the allied armies, nnd the
rlvlllan populations of the allied nations who hnvn already mndo food snc-rlllres tn nn extent little realized by
tlio people of this country."
Hero Is nn nppenl mndo by n man,
upon whom rests tho great responsibility nf assisting In providing food foi
tho nllles nnd tho soldiers ut the front,
who nro lighting the buttles In mini
nnd blood. It cniinot bo Ignored, At
home wo nre living In luxury nnd extravagance Inclined to Idleness nnd
This must cense. Wo must
snvn nnd produce. Our lands must he
where It mny he, tn
matter
nn
tilled
Canada or tho United Btntes,
It Is
our duty to cultivate. Splendid oppor
tunities In the United Hlates nre open
for further cultivation of lands. Western Canada also offers oppottunltles In
high producing lands nt low prices.
Decide for yourself where you can do
tho most good, on land In tho United
Htatcs or In Cannda, and get to work
quickly. Advertisement.

FOOD CONTROLLER OF

Food Production Should Bo
crcascdjrt All Cost.

In

In his letter to tho public on the
lit of Jnnunry, Hon. V. J. Ilnnno, Con-adFood Controller, sayst
has
Infnrmntlnn
"Authoritative
o
reached mo Hint food shortngo In
In terribly
nnil only tlio
sternest resolve on tlio pnrt of tho
nnil cqunlly stern economics on
tho pnrt of nil nil consumers, can pos-Ibl- y
savo tlio situation.
"Franco lint yenr hod n crop beHint of
una one-hal- f
tween one-tlila normal yenr. Women did the work
of draught animals In n determined
effort to mnko tho Impoverished "oil
of Franco produro every possible ounce
of' food. They now look to us to tnnko
up their deficiency of essential sup-plic-

"The harvest In Itnly wnii fnr below
normnl and will rcriulro much lnrgor
supplies to feed her people until next

harvest.
"It li Imposslblo for tho allien to
spnra many cargo carrier" to transport
foodstuff from India, Australia. New
Zealand and even the Argentine Republic. Thin means that the allied nntlons
nro practically dependent upon North

Oyster Fishing by Submarine.
Mr. Hlmon Lnkc, tho father of the
modern submarine, lias suggested tho
uso of tho sillunarlnit for polar exploration, for ferrying supplies across Icebound rivers, for seeking sunken treasure, and for dredging oysters.
Experiments hnvo demonstrated to
Mr. Lnko's satisfaction thnt when tho
submnrlne Is nt tho bottom of thn
ocenn, the oysters can bo sucked up
Into It on tho vncuum cleaner principle When traversing good ground,
tho submnrlno will suck up fi.OOO bushels of oysters In an hour. This menus
that In ono hour a mnss of oysters
will bo collected which, If compactly
piled, would requlro n cylinder ono nnd
three-quarter- s
mile long to hold It.
The Idea should bo particularly useful
pearl-oyster
Ushers, as of Ceyto tho
lon, for Instnncc.

America to supply them with tho food
which must bo forthcoming If terrible
uttering In to be avoided and tho fighting efficiency of the armies maintained.
"On December 1, tho United Htntos
had not n single bushel of whent for
export, nfter nllownnco wns mndo for
domestic requirements on tho basis of
notinnl consumption, and tho United
Btntes food Administration Is endeavoring to bring about n reduction of SO
per cent In home consumption of whent
nd flour. This would relenso lOO.OOO,000 bushels for export, but tho Allies
will require, nearly flvo times thnt
amount before the 101H harvest.
Cnnndu Is the only country In tho
world, practically accessible to tho Allies under present conditions of ship
ping shortngo, which has nn nctunl ex
portablo surplus of wheat nfter allowance fdr normnl homo requirements.
Tlio surplus today Is not tnoro than
110,000,000 bushels. A reduction of SO
per cent In our normal consumption
would save nn nddltlnnnl 10,000,000
bushels for export. Tho outlook for
production of food stuffs In Kuropo
next year Is distinctly unfavorable.
"Such Is tho situation grnvo beyond
anything that wo thought posslhla a
few months ago. Unless our pcoplo
aro aroused to a realization of what
the world shortage means to us, to our
soldiers nnd to our Allies, nnd of tho
terrible possibilities which It entails,
disaster Is Inevitable.
"Production, too, must bo Increased
to tho greatest posslblo extent. I'res
ent wnr condition dcninnd cxtrnordl
nary efforts, and every man, woman,
boy or girl who can produce food has
a nntloiml duty to do so.
"I am confident that when the pcoplo

Dr. I'lorco's Pellets nro best for liver,
bowels nnd stomach. Ono llttlo Pellet
for a laxative, threo for a cathartic Ad.

True Dlue.
Cornelius Vandcrbllt, nt n luncheon
nt Piping Hock, praised an old New
Yorker.
Amerlcnn for
"Ho Is n truc-blu- o
fair," Mr. Vandcrbllt said. "Ills ancestors camo over on tho Mnyflowcr
and his descendants nro going back on
army transports."

Colde Cstitw Headache and Grip
tilXATlyUUHOMOUUIMINa TabUle naoHlkl
mm. Th.rali only cne "llromo Uololoa." M. w

unovavaliuioiaonMi.

aw.

But Are Theie Legal Tenders?
"Iluy your food with thought," snys
bulletin.
"Pay your taxes with n smile," runs
revenue, slogan. Itoston Transcript.

n Hoover
n

Hoorayl

liuslmnd At Inst I lines nn army
contract. Tho dogs nf war hnvo chased
tho wolf from tho door.

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE
enjoy

this
YOU'LL cigarette.

real

It's

full of flavor just as good
as a pipe.

IT'S TOASTED
The Burley tobacco is
toasted; makes the taste
You know how
toasting improves the flavor
of bread. And it's the
same with tobacco exactly.
delicious.

JUST WHY IS

FOUND ACONTINENT
Captain Nathaniel B. Palmer
Front Rank of Explorers.

In

A GUINEA

HEN?

Question It Aeked by Writer Who Evi
dently Has No Ortat Liking for
the Dreed.

Nervous Headaches
Four Bottles of Peruna
Made Me Well

Whoever designed the guinea hen
nnd composed tho music for her vocnl
organ must hnvo used n rasp for n
tuning fork, (lulneii hens ami their
Btonlngton, Conn., Was Birthplace ol
Mrs Effle Mil, Btanchetter, Ohio,
hushuiiils nro alike In nppearanre;
writes as follows!
Was
the
Who
First
Bravt Salter
hen you vo seen ono you've seen the
cannot tell how muoh I tuf-fara- d
In
Qrtat
"I
Land
Dlscovsr
to
other. Their plumngo Is nf one nnd
In the past twelve yean. I
,
Antarctle Ocean.
tho same piece nf goods, like tho Clunkhave been treated by physicians and
ers'. It ever you hnvo Indulged In filno relief only for a short time. I
snw, you've
Amerlcnn sailors hnvo In more thnn ing the teeth of n cross-cu- t
was In auoh a condition from nsr-ve- ut
ono Instance proven, wbllo following hcnhl tho synonym nf her melody.
haadaehti, such htavy feallng
as If my brain was pressing down,
Nnttiro did herself n dreadful Injus
their pursuits, to be explorers of tho
tice when alio produced this variety nt and ao narvout I eould not gat my
tlrst magnitude.
at night, Would have alnklng
This fnct Is recalled In the enso of fowl and tho farmer who gives her real
I cannot thank you enough
apalla and then so waste that I oould woman.
my recovery."
Cnpt. Nathaniel n. Palmer, n native of board and lodging Is no good Chrisnot da my work. 1 bexan to take for
Btonlngton, Conn., a pnrt that onco tian. I say this because any man who
Peruna. Have taken four bottlta of
supported n prosperous fleet of mer- sells you n guinea hen ut youthful and
Those who objtet to liquid md.
Paruna and have oalnad In atrsnnth
I
designed
you,
linn
to
skin
tender
chant teasels.
and flaihf and can aay I am a wall olnas can atour Paruna tab lata.
Captain Pnlnicr, when twenty years hnvo n dint recollection of tasting ono
old, discovered the Antarctic continent. many years ngo, nnd I will say this
Today Captain Palmer's old homo In tho gravy wns qulto tender.
You can prevent thla loathaom
dlaaaa from running;
A group of guineas running tn keep
the quiet seashore town of his birth Is
through your stable and cure all the eolta aurrerlna; with
out of hnrm's wny resembles n strenk
n place honored by resident nnd visiIt whrn roil bealn the treatmsnt. No matter how younr.
calico of somber Into with
tor nllke, whllo a few miles from It, nt of
M'OIIN'N la safe to use on any colt. It la wondarfut how
It praventa all dlatemper. no matter haw cnlts or horses
Tho guinea hen lays n
Noank, a feinous old shipyard, hearing polka-dotturf
at any aaa are "axpoaed." All aood rirUKKlata and
very small egg with spots on It simistill the nnmo of Palmer, Is perpetuatat SO cent
arooda houaea and manufacturers sett
and It a bottle) 15 anil 110 n doarn.
ing tho traditions of tho locnllty by lar to those wo seo In cheap grocery
SI'OIIN MKDICAIi CO, Mfra CJaWa, lad, V, I. A.
turning out ships far tho now merchant stores In fly tlmo. Tho eggs hnvo no
marine, under the construction pro- rating In tho commercial world, They
War and the "Weather Man."
gram of the United Btntes shipping are used exclusively for hn Idling mora
In this wnr tlio "weather ninn," the
trouble, Cartoons Mngnzluo.
board.
meteorologist, hns conio Into his own.
Captain Palmer was an nctlvc,
No una Inughs nt him now. His Instrong, aggressive character. When as
formation Is desired by tho artillery
GRAY HAIR.
FOR
ffECIPE
a lad of eighteen ho mndo n voyage on
officer who hns to know the tempera-tur- o
1
To
water
half
adit
of
H.
tllnt
nt.
tho brig Hersllla ns second mnto. It Rum,
of tho ntr nnd Its molsturo conbox of Ilarbo Compound,
chanced thnt ho was landed nt the and U aox.anull
of glycerine. An) druggiet can tent, tho strength of tho wind at difbullocks
wild
to
kill
Islands
Falkland
put this up or you can mix It at home at ferent lovcls, nnd the like, In order
for meat, white his ship sailed away In very little coit. Full direction for mak- thnt ho tuny aim his gun. When tho
search of nn Island of which the Yan- ing and uae come In each box of Ilarbo temperature Is hovering nbout tho
It will gradually darkan
kee captains had hoard vague stories, Compound.
atreaktd, faded gray hair, and make It soft freezing point, tho staff wish to know
but had never seen.
and gloai.y. It will not color the acalp, la not If tho Improvised ronds will bo frozen
Ar
an
In tho nbsenco nf tho Hersllln
sticky or grcaay, and doca not rub off. Adr, sufficiently to permit tho movement of
gentina vessel, tho Ksplrlto Santo,
guns or motortrucks. Tho cnptnlns of
touched at the Falklands for water,
Wouldn't Keep Sugar He Found.
tlio ntr squadrons must know tho conIler captain told young Palmer that ho
Washington
has another honest dition of tho atmosphcro up to heights
It no mora ntceuary
was bound for a plnco whero there man. llo's Edward D. Maddox, who,
of 20,000 feet Tho Importnnco of
Smallpox. Army
TYPHOID than
were thousands of seals.
tistrltact btidmoomat
after suffering for tho last two months tho Information may bo judged from
tb ftlraott ml rim tout iffl
away
before from tho sugar famine, turned 310 tho
Tho Argentlno sailed
AMltyphald
and
repeatedly
,of
wero
VKclniUao.
Cicr,
asked
htrmlinttf
fnct thnt wo
tho Hrrslllc camo hack; but nn his pounds of the "precious stuff" over
Bt vtccfoittd NOW br your ptmleUo, ywi io4
Ihcro wns not some wny by which
jour finllrt II li mora vital than bouta luoranca.
vessel's return, young Palmer Insisted to the Washington police, no had It
Atk your rhjnkUo, druieUt,onnttfo "lUva
Amerlcnn wcnlber reports could
Typhoid?" tilllnf or Typhoid Vaccina,
thnt she put nfter the Ksplrlto Snnto, found a barrel of granulated sugar the
bo kept from reaching flermnny.
Our roahM
iriulu fiom uif. and dirr from Typhoid Carrlira,
In bono of finding the strange Island.
near
tho substation of tho Potomac reply had to bo that, with Mexico
THE CUTTU LA&OftArotY,
DtftfttLCY, CAL.
This was done, and after mnny ilnys' Electric company, Evidently tho bar whero It was, nothing could bo done,
sailing, tho Ynnkeo brig found not only
dropped
by
Mad
been
o
rel had
truck.
tlio vessel she had followed, but Is dnz has been able to get less thnn two Joseph S. Ames, In tlio Atlantic.
lands to thnt time unknown In North pounds of brown sugnr a week, ho
Vnnnlaa 'n. tk.
America, the Routh flhetlands.
Pstltlve Proof,
) WOun Never Break Trice
aid. Tho amount of sugar he found,
saddlery co.
In 1R21, Nathnnlel Palmer, as com' on the war basis, would bavo lasted
"Is that a real diamond pin you
uuaranieea
DENVER
mander of a Btonlngton sloop, tht him four years. Ho was not regret hnvo on!" "I should say so. My
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Hero sailed again to the Bouth Shet ful, however, that ho had turned tho brother did flvo yenrs for gettln' It."
land fnr seals, rinding the seam near sugar over to tho police to find Its
AT AN END the "female complalnta" and
ly exterminated there, he sailed farA FIGHT FOR LIFE
rightful owner. Washington Times,
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Comparative Qood Fortune.
bauson of tho Itusslnn navy for tho
1'nt wns celebrating and ho had Im"nf cnurfhV aid Jnniih, ulicn ha
captain nf thn American sloop to come meet the demand for anthraclto cre
ated by the war, Uoston Globe.
bibed too freely. Ho punched another found himself In tho whalu; "I'm a llton board his ship.
mnn In tho fnco and got haled up be- tlo nervous."
Captain Palmer went Just ns he wns
Mothers)
Important to
fore tho court. Tho Judge told him ho
"Cheer up)" said tho whnle. "You
In sen boots nnd sou'wester.
dressed
Bramlno carefully every bottle, of was charged with striking n mnn.
ought to bo glad I'm nn Innocent,
The scene wns one of Impressive con OA8TOIUA, that famous old remedy
wbalo. A fow thousand years
"Shuro, ycr honor, can't a mnn have
trasts when Cnptnln Palmer stepped for Infants and children, and see that It
n bit of fun!" asked 1'nt.
later you might hnvo been sighted by
Into the commander's luxurious cnliln
Bears tho
,
"Yes," said tho pudge, "but your ruthless suhmarlnu."
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The polished, accomplished Itusslnn Signature
right to havo fun la ended whero this
commander Insisted on sitting down tn
In Use for Over 86 Years.
man's noso began." Ilostou
Inadvertent Ooaitlng.
luncheon with the rugged young Van
Children Cry lor Fletcher's Castorit
"Do you I'llovo In herefiltyl"
kee In sen boots, n meal thnt Cnptnln
"Of coll re I tin," replied tho geotla
Palmer found elaborate, after tho fare
Keep Duty,
egotist. "Why, I'vo got ono of tba
The Caute.
on the Hero.
"My aon hat some grit In him. I can
Klntbush
I'm nfrald I'll get stnlo on brightest boys you over saw."
Tho Iluialnn officer had been two
yenrs on n voyage nf discovery.
He tell you." "Keen eating wur bread, I my garden work during tho winter.
suppose."
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land ho hsd found.
Quite Bo.
than live tho riMt of hit llfo as u liar,"
finally the commnnder arose, plnced doubtless observed his Amah.
"These aro tlio bridal apartments."
his hand upon the young enptnln's
"Oh, whnt a sulto thing I" Haiti-tnor- o
Britain Is developing u new system
Woe to tho politician whoso nrrva
head, nnd snld: "I nnmo the Innd you
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American.
hns become affected.
have discovered 'Palmer I.nnd' In your
august
my
mas
honor; but what will
ter say, and what will he think of iny
cruising fnr two years In senrch of thn
land that lint been discovered by n boy
In r sloop only n llttlo larger thnn the
Co.,
launch of my frlgnifl"
Islands nmned fnr Peter nnd Alexan
t3
der aro still so designated on charts
of that part of the Antarctic i hut the
land found by tho hoy cnptnln of Bton
lngton nppenrs nn every chart of that
pnrt of the world as "Palmer Archi
pelago."
It was nearly SO years after Cnptnln
Palmer's discovery thnt the rim nf tho
Antarctic continent wns explored, by
innn Kngllshmnn. Blr .Tames Host, nf tho
famous lCrehus and Terror expedition-
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Does the Itching Disturb Your Sleep?

Beaumont and Pine
A word of advice from Paris Medicine
St. Louis, Mo. (Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE

and GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.)
We wish to state to our millions of friends that in

PAZO

Women

Qaln on Men.

Professor Phillips of Amherst
believes that tho Amerlcnn worn
en of todny nro physically much finer
y,
and stronger thnn the women of
nnd thnt If the women continue
physical
In
Improvement
their
thn suc
ceeding generations as much ns they
hsvo In the Inst generation, It will not
be mnny centuries off when tho Amor
(can women will bo as physical equal
nnd 01 as tint American uicu,

aw

O H Guaranteed by

"T

Hit Fate.
"If ht ever gets to the front, Jim
will bo hit the first thing with
shell."

"What makes yon think so?"
"Tho law of natural atllnlty;
ntii"
alien

be'i

aPILED

OINTMENT

which is manufactured by us, we have a remedy which
stantly relieves the intense itching of piles, and you can get restful
sleep after the first application. We have letters from a large num.

ber of our customers saying they were permanently cured of this
very annoying trouble. Every druggist has authority from us to
refund the money to every customer who is not perfectly satisfied
after using it. Most all druggists handle it, b.ut if your druggist
should not have it in stock, send us 50 cents in postage stamps with
your Name and Address and it will be mailed to you promptly.
After you try one box of PAZO PILE OINTMENT we know you
will ask your druggist to keep it in stock, and will recommend it to
your friends.
Send for a box of PAZO OINTMENT today and get immediate relief.
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Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Campbell
LOCAL AND PERSONAL returned Tuesday night from El Classified Advertisements
Paso, They went to meet their
For Sale. Ranch and Horses.
An nil comedy program 7 reels son, Carlton, but he is quaran
at the Crystal Saturday night.
tined with the measles at Mcsilla Write P. O. llox 283, Carrizozo,
'M4-tf- .
N. M.
Mrs. J. W. Kimbcll is visiting Park.
the Rice fninlly at Parsons.
Tom Chant, nineteen-year-olFor Sal- e- Parke Davis & Co.'s
Frank 1. Marsh was here Tiles son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chant, lllacklegoids. The Titsworth Co,
..day from Jlcarilln.
has joined the army and is sta- Capitau,
Old man
Bee Douglas Fairbank in "Wild tioned at Fort liliss.
d

and Wodly" tomorrow nilit at
the Crystal.
Ur. 1'. 11. Johnson went to HI
I'aso Monday returning Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Ilurrcll were
here this week from the Uallina-Ora- n
(Juivira country.
A. A. Patty was here Monday,
from the Magado. Mrs. Patty
has been quite ill but was slightly
improving at last reports.
Ur. Karr, for a number of years
a practicing physician in the
Mexican republic, has spent the
past week here.
Just received car of Fancy
White Potatoes. (Jet our prices
belore purchasing. We can save
you money. The Carrizozo Trad
iug Co.
be
will
Douglas Fairbank
Shown in "Wild and Wooly" at
the Crystal Saturday night.

faster

is only

4

weeks olT, why

not get that new Sirella corset
rtady for the gown. Mrs. (1. T.
McQiiillcn,Corsctcrc,Phonc No.l.
Our cash prices arc guaranteed
the lowest, get them before ordering your next bill, Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

Mr; and Mrs. (icorgc Hickcy
arrived this week from Jacksonville, Florida, They are cousins
of Mrs. George Spence and are
paying the Spence family a short
visit.
Mrs. II. M. llenson and children left Wednesday for HI Paso
to join husband and father. Mr.
llenson was station agent here a
number of months anil he and
family have many friends here,
Our termr. in the future are
strictly thirty days. Accounts
must be settled by the tenth of
month following. Carrizuzo Trading Co.
Fred Shields, Syl Anderson,
John Ciallacher and Will liruzel
left Saturday for a visit to the
Elect
oil liclds. They are all
interested in one or more companies there and went to get first
hand information on the situation.
II. E. Keller and Ed C. Plings-te- u
were here Tuesday from the
Mesa. Mr. Keller informed the
Nitws matt that he expected to
cultivate 100 acres this year,
and endeavor to meet the demands
of Uncle Sam fur a big food production.
The Carrisnzo Theatre was
crowded last Friday evening, the
attraction being "The Man Without a Country."
e
Messrs.
and Pitts generously put
this beautiful picture on for the
Wed Cross, uml
the society's
treasury was enriched to the tune
of $10.0(1, The society is duly
grateful for this favor.
Clarence Spence is ill with
pneumonia in Hotel Dieu, 121
Paso. 11c was at lint attacked
by the la grippe and Mrs. Spence
was untitled and hastened to his
bedside, later pneumonia developed, but it is the hope of his many
friends that the case may be
tirrestcd before it reaches the
acute stages.
J. H. Fulmer, Jr., president of
the Parsons Mining Co., arrived
this week from Chicago,
lie
nia v remain several days, most of
wliteh however, he will spend at
the company's plant at Parsons
and the power plant at While

4

a.

Wet-mor-

Oafci.

The county commissioners

held

Harry says it's all right and his
only regret is that he is not young
enough to go himself.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton came jjp
this week from Tularosa and is
located at the (iarrard House.
The doctor expects to remain
two weeks and will practice his
Many
profession of dentistry.
people of our town know the doctor well, as he has visited our
town often.
Mrs. I, en I), Crawford returned
Saturday night from HI Paso
where she had spent a week with
her husband who recently enlisted in the aviation corps. Crawford and Ceo. 11. Barber, left the
same evening for the training
camp at San Antonio,
Ernest M, lirickley, cashier of
the first National Hank, returned
Tuesday
from Denver.
Mr.
lirickley had proffered his services to the government while in
Kansas City last muhth, as a
member of the Hying squadron,
ami his call to Denver was for
forui.ll enlistment and preliminary examination, He had been
studying the work since offering
his services and passed the examination with credit. He was
sent home with instructions to
be ready for call to active service
at any time which will mean he
goes as a commissioned
ollicer
when the government calls,
Albert Ziegler returned Tuesday from a swing around the
circle. He spent a month in
eastern
markets
purchasing
spring and summer goods for the
Ziegler firm and the effects of his
work arc shown every duy in the
arrival of goods. This
sture will be crowded
from top to bottom with the season's best and the linn invites
the public to come in and inspect
what they have to offer. The
salt sea breezes of the Atlantic
awakened another
desire in
Albert that only the balmy climate of the Pacific coast, tempered by the Japan current, could
supply. So Albert hiked across
the continent to see Mrs. Hicgler.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Coplin anil
the little Miss Coplin. Mrs. tfleg-le- r
and the Coplius are expected
in Carrizozo next month.
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FOR SALE-Oo- od
ranch, good
Cattle, plenty of grass and water.
P. liox 173, White Oaks, N. ML
Drill in
of tools,
ten hunor

with-

JsfaL

jiiikaL-.A-u.-

J

SPRING
-- READY-TO
WEAR
Recent shipments make it possible for us to show
unequaled values in dresses for Girls, Hisses and

Women.

All

combine style quality and moderate

prices.

J. T. J.

Colorado Potatoes, $2.75 per
cwt. by the sack. Feed wholesale, Corn $4.00, Chops $4.10,
Mill Run lirau $2.05, shorts $3.40
per cwt. Humphrey Hros.
2--

-

FOR SALE
Thirty H. P.
(Portable) lioiler and fifteen II.
1'. (Eccentric) Kngitic in good
working urdcr, they will last for
many years.
Suitable for sawmill and deep well drilling. Will
sell cheap for cash or good note.
Address, J. T. J. Martin, Corona,

Suits and Coats

Millinery

They convey the wool conservation
throughout, Short Coats, narrow
lines of little trimming yet Very
tastly from

we are
Easter early this year---an- d
prepared. Never before have such
pretty s'tyles graced our store,

8 to $jo

$

5.

to I2

New Mexico,

LOST:

Japanese matting suit

case, between Ahuuogordo and
Roswell, possibly between Alamo-gord- n
and Carrizozo, Jan, 31,
Suit case contains several pieces
of crochet work, one palm beach
suit, one new skirt, dark blue,
wrapped in paper from Prince's
store, Alamognrdo, one unllnishid
dress of black voil, silver satin
stripe, one small round hand

mirror and a number of other
articles; will pay $5.00, or whatever is fair, for return of suit case,
Dr, M, A. ttrissom,
Roswell,

N. M.

d
Elbert, the
son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Collier,
While Oaks, was brought to the

SILK' SKIRTS AND PETTICOATS
The war demands are to conserve wool here is a
solution, without self denial notging prettier than
selp skirts

$5 to $12

twelve-year-ol-

Pudcn hospital Tuesday suffering
with appendicitis. An operation
was performed yesterday morn
ing by Drs. Padeti, Lucas and
Karr. It is hoped the little one
will weather the gale,

ZIEGLER BROS.

Miss Clara Braze! is spending
Von remember Douglas Fair-ban- k
Will Chisholm ami John (ireen,
a week with homcfolk, her school
in "Down to Earth," see two Tisott mountain farmers and
Local Red Cross Notes
ranchmen, were here Monday
at Dcsco being temporarily closed
him in "Wihl ami Woolv., Sat- ami Tuesday.
Mrs. J. II. French has most on account of an epidemic of
urday night at the Crystal.
Want Ads give results.
kindly donated a room in her measles.
home for the Red Cross workers.
It will be open and ready for work
morning nud evening, members
who can do so arc urged to come
in the morning as there are scarce
Methodist Church
II. II l.dmllinu, I'H.Ior
ly enough machines to go around
in the evening,
Sunday School at 'J:45 a. in.
A new shipment of garments
Preaching at 11 u. m. and 7:30
FROM THE
have arrived and are at Mrs,
p. m,
home,
ready to be made
Epworth League at 0:45 p. in. French's
The choir and orchestra, under up. Come and help.
the efficient leadership of Mrs.
The Old Hridge Club met
I). S. Donaldson, will furnish Thursday atternoon with Mrs,
music for all services.
French, to plan their Red Cross
Mrs. McDonald donated
work.
Clmiiich-Adams
the first complete "Habv Layette".
Hereafter the club will complete
Miss Erva Adams nud Floyd a "Layette" each meeting.
Clatinch were married at the
The new yam is expected daily,
Methodist parsonage
Monday and can be had front Mrs, Ed
evening, February 25, at 7:30, Harris when it arrives,
Rev. R. H. Lowollitig performHorace French, who was taken
ing the ceremony. The wedding
from his home at Kuoxville,
came as a surprise to even the Tennessee,
to the John Hopkins'
closest friunds of the young Hospital for au operation, is
couple and when the news of the greatly improved and his sister,
wedding began to circulate at Eva French is with him now.
the bull that night many were
To PHI Quota
incredulous, but the pair smilingly confirmed the allegation and
The Local Hoard has been notiappeared to enjoy the discomfiture fied that Lincoln county was short
of their frlrmlt. The dewly weds one recruit in the first draft.
went to El Paso for it few days This county really sent one more
and will return and make their than its quota originally, but two
liomu here. The Nitws adds its have since been discharged for
felicitations to those of their occupational reasons; hence oue
is needed to fill quota. The board
many friends.
has called Albert Scharf, of
Kuhier-pTlvett
to fill the quota, and he is
William Kahler, Jr., ami Mrs. to leave Monday for training
Ina Mae Privctt were uuietlv camp.
married at the home of the bride
Saturday evening, February 23,
Notice to Creditors
at 7:30, Rev. R. H. Lewellitig
officiating. Friends of the couple
were not entirely unprepared for
We have gone on a
the announcement but were kent
30-da- y
basis and all
in absolute ignorance of the hapold accounts must be
py event until it had become hissettled
once.
tory. At all events their many
friends wisji them much hap
Western Garage

Special session Wednesday, all
members present. The meeting
for the purpose of canvassing the
precinct vote at Spindle, a special
election having been held to
Cliooie a justice of the peace and
(Unstable. The board also considered some road matters of considerable moment.
piness,
R

For Sale Yearling and two
year old Hereford bulls. The
Titsworth Co Capitan.

FOR SAL- E- Well
good order, new string
Capacity depth eight to
dred feet will sell with
out holler and engine.
Martin, Corona, N. M.

,
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NEW SPRING SUITS

lt.

House of Kuppenheimer

Beautiful new patterns for Spring
1918 await your inspection.
Our
showing is sure to please you and
our prices are as low as the lowest

Os-eur- o,

WE INVITE COflPARISON

The Carrizozo Trading Co.

at

QUALITY FIRST

::

t Yv

THEN PRICE

